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NOTES OP THE
MOST of the congregations in London support and

ý'1rk one or more modrxn missions. EspecialiY 15

hi3s true of such congregations as Dr. Dykes', Dr.

JraSer's, Dr. McEwvan's,-,afd Dr. Edmond's. Dr.

~keSe congregation conduct a childrefl's mission in

u1nerstown Board School. There are nearly i,o00

ýchOlers and 140 teachers. # Four gatherings take

P1'eOn the Sunday, one of *hich takes the form of

_ý childrenes chcurch. This is one of the most interest-

14 1'%.igiOus efforts in London.

1ýV-FATHER STAFFORD, the late parish priest of

,1,'dsaY, by his zeai and energy in the cause of total

stinenice won the titie of tbe Canadian Fatber Mat-

t4weand the popular appellation was as appropriate

ý it was deserved. Cut off in the prime of life, it

4l1ed as if a career of great usefulfless was before

ýiand by his comparatively early death the Roman

:ýtholic ciergy of tbe Province loses one of their

4igtest ornaments, and the cause of total abstinence

4eOf its warmest f riends. He was greatly beioved

4 esteemed by his people, who on more than one

"casion testifled their appreciatiofi of his labours.

~~Sliberality in promotiflg the educational interest of

SParish was exemplifled by the munificent gift of

TliE funeral of Rev. Mr. Dodds in Paris was ex-

4edingly nffecting. The circumstaflces of his sudden

ýý' distressing death we have recorded. The pas-

t"s, Recolin, Th. Monod, and Hitchcock, spoke at the

)Church of the Oratoire ; the text, "lJesus wept," had

given by the widow. Rev. R. W. McAII was

1 ief xourner. At the grave in the Cemetery of

assy, Pastors Hocart and Th. Monod again spoke

i 4 J- P. Cook prayed. The favourite hymn of the

' c'2sed was sung around the tomb by aIl those of
t 4ehundreds of weeping people who could command

1 oe-voîces, "lFor ever with the Lord!"» (Pour
.7usavec Lut) lately translated into French. It

~ lwta tn.Love and admiration surround

1,,ITemory. Who will take up bis mantde and corne

Ilh to help France tenfold ?

114 the Edinburgh IlDaily Review," Rev. A. B.

CýflPbell, Free Cburch, Markinch, gives an intereSt-

1tg sketch of a visit he paid lately to the north of

It'Y. At Milan, which has been called the "lmoral

ý1d intellectual capital of the land," varjouS agencies

fu'the promotion of Christ's kingdom are at work,

1 4 genuine spiritual fruit is being reaped. Fourteen

. ffteen years agohe had witnessed a glorious work

g.j9- ce at Venice, when hundreds of people were
t 4rned to the Lord. They were deeply in earnest

i %)ut Divine things, and suffered much for Ch rist.

ý had watched the early growth of the first regu-
tarlýy constituted church, and was now naturally con-

ýýrnecl to see how the work had been maint ained.

here had been ebbs and fiows, ups and downs ;

b to the glory of God's grace the work had been

t4 ifltained, and is still carried on wth vîgour, and

%'rple-hearted trust in God.

tjPROFESSOR PARK, say s the N. Y. IlIndependeit,"e
t~d the Congregational ministers of Boston, lately,

1 tOne of their Monday meetings, that, " the neglect

' Systematic theology is one of the most ft,-arful signs

M the times." Certainly the neglect of systemnatic

ih eoogy is one of the signs of the times, yehether fear-

41 or not. Here is Andover Seminary kîard at work

4arcing for a master of systematic tjheology, and

nQot find him! Who is there to be'found! We

4eplenty of young men who have givtbn themnselves

tthe careful study of Hebrew, of th4. Greek Tes-
t à4sntofeclesiastical history, of phklosophy, but

but has been content with simple Bible truth, unless, physics, baving retired from active service in connec-

indedthe irpor soe Dr. Christleb from Germany. tion with it, bis place bas been taken by D. H. Marshall,
indedthe imortsmM.A., F.R.S.E., who cornes with the very bigbest re-

-A ýf1 nddal.1of D rofe sion al ex-

THE, Prince of Wales bas sent bis two sons, who

lately returned fromn their long trip around tbe world,

to Lausannle, in Switzerland, sa that they may learn

French and other modern languages. The choice of

Lausanne as a place in wbich to acquire a good

knowledge of pure idiornatic French bas naturally

awakened a discussionl in the columns of European

newspapers. The French spokeil by the S wiss is

grarnmatically correct, but it is not the French of

Paris. To go to Switzerland to learn French is like

going to Cuba to leamn good Spanish, or to the High-

lands of Scotland to learn good English. Three

languages-~French, German, and Italian-are spoken

in Switzerland, but none of themn with the perfection

with which the best speakers in France, Germnafy, and

Italy speak. A soj-iurn in each of those countries

would do the young princes more good tban three

times as long spent at Lausanne among people who

speak ail three languageS imperfectly.

SPEAKING at a meeting of the British and Foreignl

Bible Society, at Waterloo, the Bishop of Liverpool said

he was glad to meet ministers of other denominationS

in order to show to the sneeriflg world that ail their

difiereilces of opinion did not prevent tbemn meeting

on a commofi ground in order to make them wise unto

salvatioi1. He was amused at the furious attacks

made upofi him while in Scotland. Finding no

Church of England, he did not fée]. the smnallest hesi-

tation in working in a Presbyteriafl church. The

clergyman asked him to take the service and preach

for him, and he did sa. He took the whole service

and conducted it according to the custom of the

Church. He wished he did notbing worse than that,

and he was not aware of any law he had brokeil.

There was no Churcb of England place to go to, and

he had a perfect right to worship in a Church where

the Queen worshipped whiie in Scotland. He had

that respect for the Qiecu and the Crown that he was

not ashamned to testlt<y bis respect for the Church of

Scotiafld by taking part in the service while there.

THE followii>g is a copy of resolution passed at the

flrst organized meeting of Toronto Brancb, Dominion

Alliance for the Total Suppression of the Liquor

Traffic : '"Tbat the Toronto Branch of the Domin-

ion Alliance regards the action of tbe licensed victual-

lc.rs, in seeking the influence of Sir John A. Mac-

donald, for the extension of the hours of Saturday

night liquor selling witb great concemfi and indigna-

tion ; and hereby assures the Dominion Govern-

ment, that any attempt to relax the present license

laws in the direction of further opportunities for the

sale of liquor, will meet witb the strongest expres-

sions of disapproval on the part of the Christian and

temnperafce people of the country ; and this meeting,

represefltiilg ail temperafice societieS in the city of

Toronto, hereby pledges itself to give the most prac-

tical and earnest support to the Provincial Govern-

ment in their efforts to restrict the liquor traffic. In

order that immediate action may be taken in this

direction, this question is now referred to our commit-

tee on legislatioIl. Resolved that a copy of the reso-

lution be sent to Sir John A. Macdonald and to the

press."__-------------- ___

RiEFERRING to Queen's College, the "«Canada

School journal" says : " Under tbe energetîc super-

intendence of the Rev. Principal Grant there is littie

danger of Q aeen's standing still. Whenever be want s

funds he makes a point of saying so, and he generally

manages to say it in such a way tbat the money is

forthcomfing. He is equally prompt and impartial in

securing good men to f111 vacancies in bis staff. A

few months ago the chair of classics, rendered vacant

by the îamented deatb of the late Professor Mackerras,

was filled by tbe appointmeflt of John Fletcher, M. A., a

Calladian with an Oxford training. Recently two

more appointments have been made wbich can hardly

failto ais th reutaiOnof uee's.The vener-

Professor Tait in Edinburgh University, be spent

seven years in the Japarne5e Imperial College at

Tokio. Professor Dupuis, wbo bas had for sorne

years both rnatbemnatics and chemistry under his

cbarge, is relieved of the latter bv the provisioflal ap-

poiiitrnt of George Mc Gowafl, F.R.S.E."

Shepard. It was a fine thing in him tbus to do honour

to these devout scholars and their holy work, on the

occasion of their autumanal meeting; and it wa-, finely

donc. Seldom bas so thorotughly representative an

assemblage been gathered. The t'vo hurîdred guests

comnprised flot only leading clergymen, theilogical

professors, and laymen promniflezt in Christian work,

but jadges, lawyers, physiciailS, teachers, city and

federal officiaIs, merchants, bankers, publishers, poli-

ticians, 1'railroad men," society men, literati, and mil-

lionaireS. It was a peculiarly impressive tribute

alike to scholarship and to the Bible. It typified the

universal dlaim and adaptation of the Word of God

to ail classes of men and aIl pursuits in life: flot one

of those prosperous people, who could afford to forego

its riches of grace, or to forfeit its honour and immor-

tality ; not oneC 50 fuîl of cares and responsibilities,

but he must take time to transact the business which

it requires of him ; however highly esteemed by

others or themselves, these men were ail condemfled

by i ts holy law and to be saved only through its

blessed Gospel. Most of these revisers, too, wrere

very plain and simple men, with small store of worldly

goods, little calculated to shine in societv, utterly un-

fitted for Wall Street, littie at home in Fifth Avenue.

But merchant princes, and party chiefs, and money

kings, and society leaders, aIl felt themselves hon-

oured in doing honour to the exact and conscientiouS

learning which they represented.

SPEAKING at Newcastle recently on the subject ôf

Temperafide, Cardinal Manning was well received.

He said : '"We are a vast people and a wise and

understanding people, too. We have taught the world

the manufacture of niachinery. We have taught the

world the application of physical science to the indus-

tries of the world ; we have taught the nations to use

steamn by land and sea ; we cover the whole ocean ini

aIl its seas by our commerce and our carrying trade.

We are a great people, and a great empire. So was

Rome once ; and so was Spain a little while ago.

Have we a perpetuity for our imperial greatness ? Is

there no worm at the root, and is flot the drunken-

ness that is spreadirig among the millions-is not that

worse than any worm at the root? Can any man be

a Christiani, can any man be a citizen, can any man

be a member of the commonwealth, and not have not

only a shame but a fear wben he secs these things ?

There was a time when the port of Rome had quays

of marblC-of the most costly marbies in Egypt and the

east ; when great galleys full of wealth were moored

along those quays. What is it now? The river is

choked by sand ; the quays are gone ; the wreck of

those marbles is hidden ; the mud of the Tiber bas

covered all its greatness. Why should Dot the mouth

of the Tyne one day be so? Human things are al

mutable; and the day m-ty corne when your busy city

of Newcastle may be like that port of Romne, when

Tyneside, with ail its wealth and aIl its activity, may

lie dead and dormant. Assuredly it is righteousness

that exalteth the nation, and there can be no righteous-

ness without temperance. Temperance is govemfi-

ment. When the people are temperate they can

govern themselves. Men that are intoxicated cannot

govemn themnselves. The timne bas Corne then to stay

this evil by ail tbe might and ail the wisdom we

possess ; to stand between the living and the dead and

stay the pestilence, lest the heur should corne whefl

the judgnaent should fail, because we have not knowfl

the day of Our visitation."
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OUR ltONTRnIBUorSl
TUE BIBLE'S 0OWN A CCO UN T 0F ITS

CHARACTER AND PURPOSE.

SERMON BY THE RCV. G«. M. MILLIGAN, B.A., TORONTO.

2Timothy iii. 16-17: "'Ail Scripture is given by i*pra
tion of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for
correction, for instruction in righteousness: that the man of
God may be perfect, thorouglily furnished unto &il good
works."

Two renderings are given of this verse. The one
il that ail God-inspired writings are profitable. This
explanation of the passage has been objectod te on
the ground that thero weuld be ne need to tell us so
simple a matter. We, however, must remember that
many writings professed to be inspirod of God which
were flot so, and the test by which the Word of God
ceuld be distinguished from "'cunnlngly devised
fables," was that the bock given by God te men was
profitable for the interests of truc gcdliness.

The other rendering cf the text is the one given in
our version. It teaches that Scripture in ail its parts
is God-inspired, and is in consequence useful in pro-
moting piety. The teaching of the text, then, is flot
that a book professing te b. sacred is useful, and is
therefore te b. received as God-inspired, but that
bocks God-inspired are useful for picus ends. Men are
flot te receive a book as given them by God because
they perceive it te be spiritually quickening and edi.
fying, and te reject it as uninspired when they do flot.
A God-inspired book is te b. regarded as uselul for
" doctrine, reproof, correction and instruction in right-
Oousness,»n whether wo perceive it te b. 50 or flot.
Nay, we are te regard it as our duty to s0 live and
meditate, and pray that w. may corne into those
frarno f mind that will appreciate what is written in
the Word cf Gcd, which te the carnai and carelesi is
hidden frcm them.

In short, two views obtain regarding the meaning
cf the text. The one is that the religicus utility cf the
bock is the test cf its inspiration ; the cther that the
inspiration cf the bock imposes upon men the cbliga-
tien te find it religiously profitable. The latter is the
view we regard it as teaching.

The toxt tells us twe essential thinga about the Bible
which it is essential for us te know, and which we re-
gard eminently proper fer us te mediate upon on such
an occassion as the presont. It informs in what re-
spects and for what end the Bible is profitable to men.

In meditating upon how the Bible is useful te us
as set forth in the text we in fact are led te examine,
with greater or less brevity, what are its essential
fuatures or qualities. The text gives the Bible's own
account cf its charactor and purpose.

I. We shail consider in the first place the account
th.e Bible givos of its cwn character.

i. It is pre-eminently a teaching bock. It maires
wise the simple. It instructs man regarding things
ho must know if it would b. well with him. Such a
bock is a necessity and net a superfiuity. It contains
net condiments and luxuries fcr the feelings or fancyp
but the bread and the water cf life for the weill
b.ing cf the seul. The disclosures cf the Bible
are net Chinese lanterns te add te the lustre cf
a festive occasion, but lighthouses upon dangerous
coasts, te guide the seaman in his voyage te the
desired haven. Scriptural doctrines are net in-
tended te furnish entertaifiments for curicus spocula-
tiens or idie fancies, but truth te maire our hearts strcng
and noble, and our actions just and fruitful. That it
i., a nccessity and flot a Iuxury its own account cf itself
amply shows. It is te us what a sword is te a soidier,
a»d the lamp te the b.nighted traveller, bread and
water te the famished and thirsty body. It roveals
truth, and truth is always nocessarY to nmen. "It is

pfitefr doctrine." The ~çawcf T-or-isp-

eyes. The mcst effective way te shew that deformity 1
is unsightly, is to place it beside b.auty ; and that
unbelief is a weak and untruc thing or rather nothing,
a ncnontity, is te obtain the beat description cf it ycu
can, and read it along with the eleventh chapter cf
Hebrews. Truc affirmation is " the besom cf destruc-
tion " that will sweep away ail refuges cf lies, cf false
negatien. The sunlight hides the stars more suroly
than any night cf clouds. The bell ringing in the
truc is the'suro death-knell ringing out the false.

2. The Bible, bocause profitable for teaching, is te
sinful man in the first place profitable fer rebuke. It
gives such an exhibition cf the character of God that
it is the mcst powerful method ef convincing sinners
cf the errer cf thoir ways. It gives "'the iight cf the
knowledge cf the glcry cf God," b.ing " the testimeny
cf Jesus Christ," so that sinners are left without ex-
cuse, having ne cloak for their sins. The Scriptures
are profitable for teaching, and in ccnsequcnce for re-
preef. Its truths alone can begot " repentance tcwards
God." It exhibits the beauties ef holiness. in such a
clear iight that ahl but wilfully blind cyes must see
and mcurn their cwn moral dot ormity.

It is net in man who walireth te direct his own stops
in the way cf righteousness. The natural man, it is
truc, is far frcm porceiving this to be the case, and se,
far indeed that the characteristic truths cf tho Bible
are by him regardcd as féolishness. Men wii pursue
fer years with minute and exact investigation their ro-
searches in the demain of physical science, who would
regard as many weeks given to careful theught upon
Scripture doctrine as an evidonce either cf montai
weakncss or delusien. Mon who mako the specula-
tive reason the test cf ail truth, hold in dorision those
who decido the most momontous interoîts cf lifo on
the sure testimony cf God. Superficial mcralists bar
ail inquiry as te what is profitable in doctrine and re-
proof by a ffirming that a good, moral lhf., as the world
understands this, is ail that God demands of men.
Othors dony the nceds cf any profit from Scripturo in
the way cf teaching and warning by advocating that
" the one thing needful in ail religions is that men b.
sincere in what thcy cither think or do. Is it noces-
sary even tc say that men's lives must b. affectcd by
the ideas they entertain of the objects they worship ?
"IDe mon gathor grapes cf thorns ?"' or hope te find
rofroshing, grateful waters, fiowing frem impure and
bitter fountains? Will honesty b. found in a uincere
worshs/,per cf Mercury, the gcd cf thieving? Would
you expect te find in a devoteef Mars, the ged ef
war, a vaiuable accession te a society for the promo-
tien if peace among the nations cf the earth ? Would
you be hepeful regarding any reformation that a bouse
cf refuge might effect in the merals cf one who is by
conviction a priestois ef Venus? Hew could you by
any possibility manage te maire a genuine believer in
the cruel Moloch apprehended as true the doctrine-
"«Blossed are the merciful fer they shail obtain mercy ?I'
A truce then te, this empty talir about sincerity b.ing
the essence ef religion. It depends upon what mon
are sincere about, whether their sincority b. an ovil
or a blcssing.

Nay, furthor, this unthinking plea that sincerity is
ail in ail in religion, and in consequence that doctrine
is nothing, and that repreof cf errer has ne moaning
or place, would compel us te regard Isa"h, and Paul,
and John, ayc, and our Lord aise, as porions of con-
tracted minds, who made "'mountains of mole hiils,"
and aise, whilst aiming to win men's cars in order teo
guide and cheer them by heavonly harmonies, spread
among them " jarring dissonances,» and who whilst
affecting te, pronicte unity ameng mon have sown
plentifully in the wcrld what hau brought forth the
fruit of I'dividing asperities."1 Verily ail thes. have
sent net peace, but a sword into the earth.

Alik. the character et mon, and alas 1 the tragic
history ef cur species, are melancholy demonstrations
et th*o"necossityte6monof-£d -inspîr*dwritings
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minds who receive it is te beget godé>' sOrPrOw for 310Y
is te convince us that our ways are far ether than
God's ways, that even our rightecusness are but"I filtbY
rags,"1 and that whcn we have donc out bcst it bc«
cometh us te say, "lW. are unprofitable servafitS.
Ail truc teaching, that is ail truc wideiiing cf thW
horizon, humbles men. The history cf all truc dis'
covery in the sphere cf mind or mattcr deonfllOftatc
this. Mon deepon in humility as they rise in knO<*
ledge. And humility in spiritual things dees lot con-
sist merely in the conscicusness cf littlelOss A

finitude, but also cf guilt. It is net the feeling O

more creatureliness, but that I eught te have hat I
what I have net, and ought net te have doncWht

have-the sonso that God has given us the aBW
liberty cf obeying or disobeying Himn. Se that Prt
ual teaching yields its first dividend in the waY 0,
spiritual prcfit in the shape cf reproof, in c 0nviecing
the sinner cf the errer cf his way. noes!

3. Scripture, however, reveals te us our tuedt sOt 5'
net that wc may sink into despair, far less rc atS
fied with a surface healing cf our spiritual SO50 ha
which is lame is net te' b. turned eut cf the WY
Rather is it te b. healed. Conviction 15 to endcr ot

perdition, but correction. It points ut Our r eut

that we may cali in the hclp that can deliver Us
it. Truc conviction cf our stato before Go' as5Ut 5

us that net any more refermation cf our habits alî
lives wiil suffice te rcach and remoeV Our Oa

malady. Would we have our hurt healed netfor ie
ly " but rightly, our prayer must b.-" Crdaé' fo
a dlean heart, O God." This is tlOPOugRA dealing
thlngs spiritual. Tho Bible is unique in the darkdi

closures it maires cf human sin and mni.erY? in u
righteousness God requiroth cf mon which i fari
than that cf the Pharisces, and yct in the 9.0010
vitatien with which it beseeches men te becOOlefor
takers of God's righteousness. It is Prefitbi
repreof, b.ing quick and pewerful, and sharpf.9
any two-edged sword, piercing oeen te the divido

ad o0«
asunder cf seul and spirit, and te, the joint's ango
rcw, Iland in bcing a discerner of the thbeugoal
intents cf the heart."1 It is that II crrOctt leset
aise by it b. brought us for Our profit, fo4ber of
are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kgoloS
heavon." To what man will God lookr? To h'I ec-
is of a humble and contrite spirit. Te hiil ed ' cor,
ing the profit cf"I reproof"1 cometh aise that o
rection," fer geod things, like evil, COIDU et 1

singly. By conviction cf what Ged is and of Wcite
ourselves are by nature, are we prepartl o apP c .

what deliverance from the guilt and power O

means. 00
The Word cf God is profitable for donet 1¶

much as it toaches us grpntnotead
faith towards the Lord Jesus Christ." ItdIr Co
IS te us in such a manner that ne one but God W

avail te hoal our hurt and te correct Our 0 rfor1 f

must become in a very literai sens. the Child1ll
Gnd cre wo can de aught aright sither in the w 1 d
the world te ceme. W. are profitably cOflVictt r MOI
corrected when w. are sincerely persuaded tha t

out Christ we can deoutking, noither to-d"Y Do 0 1 $15

lever. "IThis is the r#cord that God bath givei o
Sen." litbe il

"lHe that b.lieveth kath everlasting li tbli
of God begsns the heavonly character h~' ~<of
conditiens ho is called upon te b. a true See be 01
"din thought, word, and dWe." For this eexdi
quires a guide-bock te strengthen hlm in fl ' rb
and enlighton him in darkn*55 and perPl isYte.
Word cf God is adequate te supply this rqtgto

4. It is aise profitable for "discipline in 140rbg

ness." What righteousness ? Ceremonilal l? b 0
w. ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 sh- oerbILv frth _onu f t h A
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Much is a man better than a candle, or robe, aye or
than ecclesiastical polity even?

It is not even secular righteousness in the technical
sense in which the Bible profitably disciplines us.

It may be wise in sense-bound men to welcome the
Bible and religion by observing that they promote
temporal well-being. They, however, receive them
only as being useful for earthly ends, which are the
Only ends they can see and live for. Qualities of mind
and heart are promoted by religion which it is easy
to see have an important bearing upon worldly pros-
Perity. All other things being equal, a religious com-
rnunity is, in virtue of being such, temporally, a thriv-
ing one.

Religion enjoins upon men thrift, perseverance,
honesty, and thoroughness in all work you undertake
-all very vital elements in worldly success. So
rnarked is the bearing of religion upon secular well-
being, that some have advocated its support and
spi..,ad in the world on that ground merely. "It pro-
Inotes,» say they, "industry, and benevolence, and
order in the world." It is clearly an article of their
creed that "godliness is profitable for the life that now
is." Any further assertion about godliness we cannot
and should not expect an earthite to make. How can
he make more ? Regarding him the inquiry can per-
tinently be made which was groundlessly asked con-
cerning Job-" Doth he serve God for nought ?" Has

flot the Bible, alas ! been by some regarded as a

function of the state, like statutes and constables, and
its support advocated solely on this ground? What a

Poor drill book has the Bible been reduced to by the
blindness and selfishness of state-craft and priest-craft.

The Scriptures exhibit to us an everlasting righte-

Ousness to be started here into life and action in the
hearts and doings of men. It is this fact that makes
life real and earnest. It has been said that "the
central part of us is the sense of the Infinite Nature
of Duty." This sense, when it operates aright, in-
forms us that right-doing is high as heaven, and

rong-doing deep as hell ; that even now the judg-
rnent-day for each of us will simply manifest what is
being done in these our sarthly days. This truth,
believed in as it ought, would be the death of all

"greatest happiness " theories of virtue, and antino-
rian theories of grace ; and the life to the declara-
tion-" all Scripture is given by the inspiration of God,
and is profitable "--" for discipline in righteousness.''

Amid the many isms that hurt, and distract, and
Paralyze the Church, there is one of dire and deep
Prevalence in our time-that of somnambulism. The
gulf fixed between right and wrong, the endeavour is
Made to bridge by plausible theories of morals, so
that much darkness and deadness involve moral dis-
tinctions. Men to largely take to religion as a moral
Opiate or emotional stimulant, as the need may dictate
or the humour suggest.

Religion does not exist to furnish pleasure and

Soothing for men. The Church of God is neither a
restaurant nor a literary club. The truths of the

Bible are not to be ours by dreaming about them;
tiei!her are we in anywise to so relate ourselves to the

ordinances and doctrines of the Bible as to imagine

that, elevator-fashion, we are to attain to what is high

in the sight of God without the use of our own feet.

It is true that the saints of God, whether Jew or

Gentile, are made to " sit together in heavenly places

in Christ Jesus." It is, however no less true that the

Vantage ground given them in Christ is not intended

to be a secure retreat for indolence to luxuriate in, but

a superior position from which to work and fight for

the Lord. There are high places in the spiritual realm

to which we must climb and never hope to be lifted.

In Christ and for Christ we have a battle to fight and

a race to run, and hence we are supplied with all that

is requisite for our training in righteousness ; for the

principles of religious truth must be kneaded into our

souls by constant and strenuous endeavours to do

God's will in good and evil repart, against the frowns

or jeers of the world, the pleadings of our carnai

nature, and the devices of Satan. The Bible sets

before us the character of God to humble us, our

heavenly Father's love and pity to cheer and help us,

and the awfulness of human responsibility to sober us

and render ail we do geniuine in God's sight. In these

Unspeakably important respects is the Bible useful to

Rian. God bas provided for mcn literature sacred

because inspired by Himself to give to ail truc mcn

the lighit and strength with which to fill their voca-

tion.
II. This brings us to notice now the account the

Bible gives in the text of its own purpose. Does God

hear the ravens when they cry? Is there implanted
in us by Himself the hungering after spiritual bread,
and has He made no provision for us, or has this

hungering no meaning but that He may tantalize us

by offering us a stone instead of bread ?
The man that makes God his portion and his trust

will not lack any good thing. "The man of God "

will be supplied with all the needed outfit for his work

in this world, and hence among others with the

Book requisite, to show him his path, to strengthen

him while walking in it, to feed him with spiritual

bread, and refresh him with spiritual drink, until he

appears in the world of which the Lamb Himself will

be the light. This is why God-inspired Scripture is

profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for

instruction in righteousness. The principle that makes

us believe in the Divine Providence incites us to

believe in the Divine Word. God has made provision

for the wants of His creatures. Hence there is dew

for the flower, grass for the cattle, and a Bible for the

man of God. The Bible is a proof and part of Divine

Providence.
It is sufficient to guide man in all~emergencies, in

joy and sorrow, in plenty and want, in youth and old

age, in peace and in war, in life and death. By it he

is thoroughly furnished unto all good works. It is not

a book of a mere historic interest, showing us what

was vital to men in those distant days, but which to

us is as foreign for all practical ends in its teachings

and obligations, as the tent and the sandals of Abra-

ham would be, had we them in our possession. It is

a living Book. Its words are spirit, and truth, and

life for all time. It tells every age and condition of

men what they are to believe concerning God and

what duty God requires of man. It is the supreme
rule of " faith and manners." Its truths are catholic.

It is not for the man of Europe, or Asia, or Africa, the

man of learning or ignorance, the man of poverty or

pelf. It is for the man of God-the man that makes

God his trust and portion. It so equips him that

every condition of life yields treasure to him, whether

he occupies a prison or a palace, whether he inhabits

a cot or a castle. It gives true aim to life for adult

and child. It points out what is the proper purpose

of existence for a man whether he be young or old in

years.
This being a Book not for men who believe in

popes, or prelates, or presbyters, nor for those who

adhere to adult or infant baptism, but for men of God,

it is evident that all true men are agreed regarding its

essentials, because upon these they live.
III. In keeping with the Bible's own account in the

text of its character and purpose, and suggested by

the presentation now given of these, a few consider-

ations offer themselves in conclusion for brief notice.

i. The truths of Scripture constitute a system.

They are so related that one truth explains another.

They are to one another as the members in a body.

If one truth is honoured all the others are also. The

mind which degrades one hurts all others. Scripture

truth is marked by solidarity. Its truths, therefore,

mutually explain and protect one another. For this

reason the Bible is the most easily translated book

from one language to another. Its truths can either

turn the idiomatic power of different languages to

account, or it can so elevate the words of other

tongues as to create out of them a new genius for

itself. In the Pagan Greek, the word meaning
" meek "in the Christian system of truths signified one

who was mean-spirited-a nobody. In the Christian

system we are to be nobodies-to have no minds of

our own that we may have the mind of God. The

meek mind is then an objective one which makes all

things ours.
The teaching of the text presents reproof in insepe-

rable connection with correction, or setting men right,

and these two again as we have seen, are linked
together with " instruction in righteousaess," not to be

separated therefrom unless we deny that tbere is any

relation betweeni men's presenit actions and tbeir

eternal destiny, and tbat tbey will not reap as they
sow.

The text is an epitome of the nature of tbe Old and

New Testaments, as well as the end common to both.

The Mosaic Dispensation was a ministrati.on of con-

demnation. It was "profitable for reproof." The

Christian dispensationi is a ministration of righiteous-

ness by setting miea righit, and being profitable there-

fore for correction, whilst both conspire to furnish the

man of God thoroughly unto all good works.

-----------
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This systematic feature of Biblical truth is a guaran-
tee in its very nature of its indestructibility and incor-
ruptibility. Hence there is a unity of teaching in the
Word of God.

2. There is a unity of testimony in the Bible. The
Bible in one sense is a literature ; viewed, however, as
possessing unity of testimony, we would rather con-
template it as a book. Written in the most diverse
conditions, and by men of varied pursuits and gifts,
and during a long reach of centuries, its testimony is
yet one. It testifies in one form or another, from
Genesis to Revelation, of Christ. It is the "testi-
mony of Christ." The Rock that followed Israel was
Christ. It was Christ that Israel tempted in the
wilderness, when they were bitten with serpents.
The temple, with all its appointments, prefigured
Christ, and fulfilled its mission when He came. The
whole Scripture is only luminous to us as we see in it
Christ who is " the Prince of life, the Fellow of God,"

the same " yesterday, to-day, and forever." Being the

testimony of such an One it never can become obsolete,

for He ever liveth. It can be no other than "Spirit

and life," in all ages and to all people. In proof of

this, let me ask by what other kind or system of truths

could thousands be brought together from week to

week to listen as attentatively as they do but to Bible

truth? Why, if a play of some literary genius runs
successfully for a few weeks, it is reported as a mar-

vellous achievement. But you say, is not politcal dis-
cussion interesting to men, for have they not a sup-
ply of it daily in the newspaper? I would like to
know how many read political articles in the daily
papers ; I believe the number who look at the head-
ing of articles, and finding they are political, pass them

by, is far from few. I believe if people were united

together to listen to -political matters from week to
week as they are summoned by God to do in regard
to Scriptural truth, that very soon few would respond
to the invitation. In short, let me say, that no truth

can so deeply and protractedly command the atten-

tion of men as that of the Bible. The most success-
ful churches are those which are most Scriptural in

their teaching. God honours those who honour Him

by believing in His Word with such steadfastness

that they invaribly seek to proclaim, as well as con-

form to, its teachings.

3. The aim of the Bible is grandly and vitally prac-

tical. It is none other than that the man who makes

God his portion in life may be thoroughly equipped for

the discharge of every duty.
The Bible has intellectual and ecclesiastical interests

for men. It contains, too, what is pleasing to their

literary tastes. It has considerations also by which
" proud philosophy " will find its attention arrested.

But this is not its grand, its appointed purpose. It

is given to us to train us to become like God. How

widely and sadly has it been turned fromI "this high

emprise !»
We pity the stars when we think of the tragic uses

made of them by superstition and astrology. They

were set in heaven to guide men on land and sea, but

they been made the occasion of sad misguidance to

thousands by the perversity of man. The Word of

God, given us to discipline us in everlasting righte-
ousness, think of it used only to drill us in ceremonial,

or political, or social prooerties / It does not specify
to us how to divide an earthly inheritance, but enjoins

that we beware of covetousness-a warning that we
must observe, would it be well with us, in all trans-

actions and at all times. The righteousness in which
the Bible is profitable to discipline us is of the heart

and not the outward estate. It requires us here to

cease to be profane, and to die rather than sell our

heavenly birthright for any material good, however
tempting the guise it may assume, or severe the
necessity that may press it upon us. We are in this

world to be like God, to imitate Christ. To think

that this vocation is ours in any real sense only at
death, is the most fatal delusion. It is thinking that
goes in the teeth of the very " reproof and correction,
and instruction in righteousness," with which God

freighted the Scriptures, and thus made them profit-
able to us.

It is necessary at this point to affirmi that we by the

circulation of the Scriptures give the best proof of our

confidence in its powcr, triumphantly to cope with aill

error. To spread the Scriptures in the land is more-

over the best patriotic work in which we can engage,
for it instructs us in that "righteousness which cx-

alteth a nation."'
Is it not the most benevolent work that can lay
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dlaim to our prayers or services, wbcn witbout it men
musa pouash for lack off knowledge?

Lot us remember in confection witb our duty to
sprcad it wherever we can ;

"Vet he who hath, and will not give,
That heavenly guide to ail that live,

Ilinisell shahi lose the way."

A SA BBA TUI IN A N A MERICA N CZT Y-
PJ.TTSBURG, PA.

Two bundrced years ago a reniarkable Englishman,
named William Penn, landcd on this continent and
founded what is now known as Penfisylvania, a State
ricîs in minerals, lands and oil-wells, and ffamed
througboua ahe world for the number and extent off its
manufactories.

Pitasburg is tbe second largest city in the State, and
tbe twlfth largeat in the Union, and can be reached
in a day's travel froin Toronto by the Great Western
and Erie Railways. The city has a population off
about 16o,ooo, and is separated froni Allegheny City
by the Ohio River, navigable a large portion of the
ycar, and bpaned by a magrnfficena bridge.

Pitasburg presents a fair saniple off American life,
men intent on business rubing in every direction, as
if eacîs day was the basa in which they could niake
xnoney. Ia is called the smoky city, and properly so, as
the smoke and dust defy description. Countleas fac.
tories stud the streets, and their taîl cbimneys send
forth clouda of smoke, while the heavy traffic on the
streets raises tqually dense clouds off dust.

Despite al ahis the scenery round the city is pic.
turesque in the extreme. The sloping buis, saudded
with factorios or private residences, are objects off ad-
miration ; whîle f rom athe suznmit off any one off thern
a good vîew off the city may be obtained.

It would be impossible in the short space at my
disposai to go into details regarding the many large
manufactories locaacd here. Tbirough the kindness off
a friend, our paray were privileged to visit the marri-
motîs steel woîks off Park & Son. The grounds on
which ahese works stand comprise eighty acres.
There are ,450 hands employed, and off coal there is
used daily about 4,560>000 pounds, besides a large
quantiay off coke.

The buildings are large. Tbe atonies bandsorne
and well arranged. The clerks pushing and obliging,,

>and tiffe in every deparamena is intensfied to a higîs
degree. The private residences are wortby off the
merchant princes off Pitasburg, who know flot onîy
how to make money but also how to spend it. The.
streets and carniage ways are well kept, the former
pavcd wiab atone and tbe latter off asphalte.

Quite a number off tbe more wealthy morchants
reside ton or twelvc miles oua off the City, coming In
by railway, the lines bore being ali run in the interests
off Uic people. For about fiftoen miles out off the city
trains stop every baîf mile, 50 abat ah. working classes
can get to and from the city for a lew cents, trains bc-
ing run to suit their convenience.

The public institutions are on a large scale. The
posat office, cusaom-bouse, banks and public scbools
arc good buildings. The court-bouse was burnt about
a year ago, and at present ia being replaccd by a much
larger and still more imposing edifice. The jail,
standing at the rcar off the old building, escaped the
fire, to the great disappointment off the inniates, who
thought they would be sent home for lack off accom-
modation.

The citizens off Pittsburg are largely composcd off
Irish, German and D utch, and are remarkablc for
their sbrewdness and business enterpnise. The Ger.
anans bave a seulement about twenty miles ffrom the
city, named. EO M)
and founded in 1825. The principles off the society
were few, but their iDfluence was far-reaching. About

PRESBYTERIAN.

tbings of time and sense do flot alone occupy the
thoughts of the people. The closely conriected cities
off Pittsburg and Allegheny are the head-quarters off
Presbyterianism for the State, having an aggregate off
twenty.eighth churches. Nine of these are in con-
nection with the United Presbyterian Church-a
Church which bas hitherto been opposed to the use of
paraphrases, hymns or organs, but now some of their
most excellent ministers, and flot a few of the people
are willing to have them introduced.

The First Presbyterian Churcb, a very large build-
ing, is situated on Wood street, and bas for its pastor
the Rev. Dr. Scoveli, a man with a high reputation for
scholarly attainments, and wbo is j ustly regarded as
one of the most accomplished and cultured preachers
in the city. The churcb is buit of cut freestone in
the ordinary style off church architecture, but elabor-
ately finished inside. The service was at half-past
seven ; the audience radier small. There was nothing
in the appearance off the preacher to indicate that wehad before us a man of more than ordinary ability,
but we soon find that such is the case. The sermonon this occasion was the closing one off a series on" The Office and Work of the l-oly Spirit.e' The textwas Acta vii. Si1 "6Ye do always resist the Holy
Ghost." The subject being the work of the Spirit inconversion. The Iollowing among other points were
touched upon in a forcible and pithy mnanner. First,
the possibility of rejecting the Holy Ghost. Secondly,
the day of the Spirit may bc the day off destruction-
neglect to cultivate feelings wbicb would urge us to
accept salvation. Thirdly, if we resist the Spirit wewill bce bat. Fourthly, no time to trfllo. Although 1
bad flot heard the other sermons in the course, yet
froni tbe clear, concise and logical manner in whicb
the trutb was presented, I could not help thinking that
the accomplisbed preacher bad Il kept the good wino
until now.»

SEWICKLKY U. P. CHURCH
is one off tbe suburban churches, Rev. Dr. Wallace
being the pastor. Like Dr. Scoveli, Dr. Wallace is
only approaching bis prime, and bas but recently re-
ceived tbe degree off D. D. The Church includes in its
membersbip a number of wealthy merchanta, and some
off them are office-bearors in the congregation. Among
thoni Mr. Thos. Haro and Mr. J. W. Arrott, both off
whom rcceived their early training in the north of
Ireland, and it bas borne good fruit in the land off their
adoption. The Sabbath school is beld at balf-past
fine, and is attcndcd by the eldors and flot a ffew of
the grown people, who seemed deeply interestd in
work. Exactly at the bour for public worship Dr.
Wallace entered the pulpit. His simple but polished
manner at once arrested the attention and sustained
it to the end. The theme chosen for discussion was
IlDisappointed Purposes," founded on thrce verses in
2 Chron. vi. 7 -10, froni wbicb be preacbed an lnterest-
ing and instructive sermon. The preacher pointed
out the purposes cberished by David. First, " a noble
purpose." Secondly, "fa generous purpose." Tbîrdly,
Ilhe was flot permitted to carry theni out."> He closed
an able sermon by pointing out some lêssons taught
by the whol. subject. A short closing prayor was of-fered by the Rev. Prof. Kerr, D.D., LLD.,, a momber
of the congregation and Professor in tbe U. P. CollegePittsburg. Prof. Kerr stood on the same platfform inthe Irish Assernbly with the late Dr. Buchanan, and
other noted men of the Free Churcb off Scotland.

IN CONCLUSION.
So long as the pulpits of the U. P. Churcb are flledby sucb men as Dr. Wallace, and ber colleges preslded

over by mon like Dr. Kerr, we have no fear for theachievemonts off Prcsbyterianism in the great Re-
public. K

Gerrard st., October 3otk, z88a.
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Methodist Episcopal chapel, wicb wau very kildlY
offered by the Methodist bretbren for that PurPOse.
Mr. James Sutherland visited the place durifg the
autumn, and as since remained amorg us as our leader
in spiritual things. Earnest in bis mission, indeff5tigeble
in is labours, is soul deeply imbued with the jneek
and lowly spirit of bis Divine Master, bis labours ba'Ve
been abundantly blessed ; the seed sown inl faith

aving already yielded fruit, and the good work is
still progressing. At thc beginning of is nflita-
tions those who professed Prosbyterianism Irgb inv
numbered ten or twelvo ; but on tbe first Sabbath i
April at the comnemoration of the Lord' S Suppr,
only six presented themselves as commnificants;
wereas on a recent occasion, six monts later, tere
were twelve additional communicants, and others are
expected to follow in the foottepa of their Lord, A
Sabbath school as been organized, there bOU'n an
attendance of over thirty scholars, having a staff off four C
teachers. 5o rc

A comnmodious place of worsbip lii procSffes C
tion, and will be completed about the first Of Febmla1y.
The whole of the expenses are covered by cash o
subscriptions. The building occupies a th
situation, as you enter the village f rom tithe the
site being donated by Mr. Samuel klilly an este.c~e
member and worty citizen. At the annu&lalatn
off te Ladies' Aid Society, the Secretary and Troa5uIrrt
alter carefully deducting the expenses off the past ylar.
bad the pleasure off announcing to th. memb 6 o
ont that the cash on hand amounied to the so
$348, being the result of the labourà off thc pts,
Tais intelligence was jovfully received by thei. th
wbo no doubt feel greatly encouraged to enterD b
labours of anoter year with greater zeal and foer
faith, trusting more irnplicialy in ui awho0 r.
dandly blessod tho labours of the past 0HPi will
Editor, tbat I bave not already tres aSe
close. M. CoONS, # ct'

Winchester Sorsng-s, Nov. StM, 18J2.

ARE OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS PBOu*gS
TANT 1-A Rk.PL Y.

MR. FEDITOR,-Mr. Acheson, off Wick,
your last issue tbat our Public Scîsools arC t.
Doos ho mean that tboy are for the most Partel0.c
and taugîsa by Protestants? If so, abat is truac g
Protestants are numcrically superior ini the rPYof
and the Separate Schools draw off the 1 o~r ,p5 O
tbe Roman Catbolic communion. If 11 0 m ta
by law they are recognized as such, and ahl bere
guisbed froni Catbolic schools, ho is mistakectholic
15 no legal disqualification to a Roman Mrtes,
teacher or scbolar wbich will flot apply tO a es
tant also. Wbere Separate Scbools Cist (anidd hd)y
tants, undor certain conditions, may doifa.f <bite,
the distinction bcaween Catbolic, PrOtC5tznt Jdo the
and coloured is recognized, but only asr.5 xe n
Separato Scbool-tbo Public School as bofforo, rCDot
ing undonominational. This i implefct

The reading off King James' version in the
is, I suspect, due to the teacber's choice, not toth
a Roman Catbolic teacher migbt read theii o
version, and stili kcep witbin ail legal botinds 10 ,s
doos the use off the division off the Ton Comnii0 gnoees
gencrally accepted by ahe Engliab.spC1.kinlitbC htant Churches, prove Protestantism aiiy iiOrC th
division of the Commandments accpted bur
Lutheran Churcî of the Continent provo tbat cac
Papal, seeing that botb the Roman and Lutea
Churcb, in tbis particular, follow theoe USO(C
division ffound in the Hebrew Bibles in DeaIt Vilgn
Nor doos tho absence oai supplications tO thic ond
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tAITOR AND tbIOPLU.
SABRA TI DESECRA TIOiV.

At the last meeting oi tii New York Minîsterial
Association, htld in Newmarket on thi 301h of Oc-
tobur, tbe followlng was unanimovsly adopted :

Il elcause of the absonbing, exbaustlng and debaslng
nature off contlnuoias tsoif, Our' Creator kas wlsely ap.
polnted that ant day la me tbould b. obenWec as
a day of test, for the recuperatla. off eur bodies and
culture off eut souIL.

Il e commnand to observe a weekly day of test is as
bladivi as the comn antis flot te hil-net bo commis
adultery-not te steal-not te bz r fas wltuets, etc.,
theo breaklng of wbich society w>!' ni" té'teate.

IlThe. needs of our spiritual nature demands, andi
Gmt enjoins, that we spend tho day of test $-. the ex-
errises of Hlm worsblp and servit:e and the sttidy of
Hîs Word, unlesa engager! la sorns wntk of necesslty
or "Mi'y.

Il The history off the Jewm, and cf the worid, proves
beyoad question that the faithfe à observance of eve'y
meientit day as a day of rellgi-)us rust conduces in the
highest degree te beaith and bappineas, and premotes
both temporal and spiritual prosperity.

IlBut the greed of gain and the rage for worldly
pleasure censpires te rob us of tbe sacrod pivilege ci
a weelky day et boly test.

" We have observeti, wlth painful regret, a growlng
tendoncy to profane thc Lord's Day ia suci a way as
the followlng :

IlBy the laurial off the dead wuen i could quite as
»Ube dont the day befote or the day after ;the

running of railway trains and steamers for business;-
the practîce of pleasure-dniving, boating, fishing,
camping out, holding picnics, social visstlng, etc.,
etc., erntaltmg, alnost ceruinly, a great deal cf extra
wotk, ar-! the partial or total neglect cf religious
duties.

I t is both foolishs and simple for us to buter sucb
an Iwustimable boom for wbat us Cao gît tbereby,

it -if gain or worldly pleaurt, becaus it bas en
establisbcd by repeated trials that more and botter
work can b. dont by man or boast working six days
in the week thon seven ; and tuat a religious obser-
vace off tbe day of test dons more te refrs and me
cuperato the body and mimd than any otuor uay ln
wbich it cao b. spent.

Il ffleving tien, as we do, that 1Godliaess la pro.
liable umto ail tbings having the. promise cf the Itfe
that mow lu, and tha* which sa te corne,' and that a
uight obaervance of the. weekly day cf tes appointed
by God is cf the very essence cf true godliness, and
tends most directly te promoe ma temporal as well
as bis spiritual welfire, rue emie3t;y appeal te aU
uhoin oui' words may reacb, te disceunâtenance in every
legitimate way everything tending towards thc dose-
cration off the. Sabbath.

IlLet magistrates mot hesitate te enforce tiie lau;
let parents and guardians cf the young use their in-
fluence and autiority te sicure tie rigit observance
of the day by tiose tn tiroir charge ; lit masters and
saistresst mei that those in their employ enjoy, as fai'
as possible. a full benefit of tis,.ise provisilin of God's
mezcy ; let ail vie have work Ici do se spend the day
that it may b. te fI»m a realresting, dazy; lit ministers
of the. Gospel and teacie-s inctilcate ln the. minds of the
people right and scriptural views of tie day and its
us; and let ail who love ther country and wish well
toe b .use cf tue religion and pure merality surive
earestly, unitedly and pirsistently, for a more falti.
fai observance of tic LordVs Day.

ISe shaU God blessu s, and se shaU we i'ojolce and
be &lad ia the Lord ail our days.0

PRA YLR-MRRTING DON TS.
Don't furgit ail about st unti' !ho bour cf meeting

cones ; but pia for it, ari'ange your other engage-
ments so tiret yen ca b. present, »md be tiere in sea-
son, and mot corne ln uhile the Scripture tesson i b.
ing read or the opeaing prayer la being oflered, and
téus disturb otiers

Don't forget te tink about the subject, but ratier
tdro it cvii in your mnind during the wuik, that uhea
the heur of meticn cornes your b'.ar and mind may
be alive witb it, amci, if occasion la given, yen may b.
ready te sy a word ; corne wlth your heart full, and
You wil le aiU tie better preps-d toinejoy wha otiers
May "aY.

Don't salsa a seat as far back as posble, as thougb
yen had no personail ewia or u'.mpoaibllly la the
meeting, but corne down ta the front, as ama te the
leader's cbair as possible, and thum give an earnest,
sorial, and unlted appearance te the %ervices. No
lîttit tbIng chills a meting mort tian smp<y stats
betuema ti. pastor and the people.

Doh't scold. It la au easy; il requires eitber braîns
our race, and sprlngs (rom neither prayer nor lave.
It dots ne gccd -instructs ne one-comforts no oun,
but injures yeurself and thost ubo beat you. It ls
tie cbeapist stock in trade a Christîra ca have.

Don't coniplain of hou lou Zioa is and bau Imper-
fect Christians are, and Pbat a Pour siner -ou are,
and temark hou much mare gond uould b. done Il
Chrîstians were only active. AUl such remarks grou
out off consclous unfaltbfulness on your part, er poor
digestion, or jealousy, or self coactit. Tell of soe
gondi thing and flot cf smrn disagreeable thlmg. WVhou
1 hear a man scold or complmin la a prayir-tming, 1
arn sure hc scoîds and ceniplains te bis vle.

Don't preaci. Let the micistir do tiat. Avold
saying Ilfirsily " and Ilsecondly" » ad Ilthlrdly ; 0 I
sounds as theugh you vire making an effort for a
speecb. Lot your words b. a simple testimony te the
trutb, a r an illustration of the trutb, or an 4bortation
te the trutb.

Don't pray for iverything la tbe sme prayer, but of
that uhlcb Is restlng most upon ycur bourt, and then
the next time for some other thing, and then yaur
prayers will hi (îrosi, tender and siert.

Don't misnifest more intestat than yau fiel, but ho
honest with yaur emotions, and then ycur emotinc'ft
ull b. honest wîth you and fill yen uith gruetr
tenderness. The Holy Spirit loves honesty. It is et
noise but sincere love which bas paver.

DonIt manfemt luss interest than you fiel. When
the Spirit meves yau, lit Hlm liad you, let Hlm excite,
stîr and rouse yau, for bonest feeling la one off tbe
greatest powers for gccd wbicbs Gold gives to mia;
therefore, ubin the emotions begin te tise, lit tiess rime
and boil, the botter the bitter.

DonIt look sari, lock boutas, tender, serleus and
earnemt, but flot sari. Look as though you wire bappy
te b. la thre kingdom and glad cf an epportunlty te
speak for your Master.

Don't rush out of the meeting as soan as thé harre.
diction is given, ns ticugb you vie glad te b. out cf
the plac%, but linger a litth and shako banda with
each cte and spiak a word te the miangers and in-
quire aftei' eaci other's families. Romain a littie, as
ticragb the place was pleasat te yen.

1 anm sure if you look ont for tiese tiings your
prayer-meetlng will bo uarm and tender, Ciristians
wlll b. qulckined mmd sinners saved. Dûa't forget
tbem.-Re. Smilh Rakir.

INFIDRLS DESPONDING.

Tie men ube are labouring te desttoy Chrlstianity
do not grou happy. Tiere is a coruins exilaration
wbile their brigbt but injurions bocks bring them
copyright ; and *bile crovds off men are t ound willing,
foi' reasos wbîci bring ne cridit te their unînds or
tiroir boart, te pay a dollar eacb and contribue aise
their applause tu a pro acier cf blasphemy ; but as life
wears on, and az. tiere ceins te sucb men a revoe-
tion cf the probable effects off their toacing on tie
future cf society, tbey grau very despondent.

Mr. Roman is repoi'ted te bave saIl, "W. are living
on tie perfuas of an empty vase. Our' cildren wili
have te lire on t" sbadow off a sbadow. Their
childrec, 1 fér, vii have te live on somoting les,.

It would ho aimnt cruelty te ask titis brilliant
writer vie they are tire have tmptied tic vase, ayd
who tbey are that bave spont thuir atrcegt in tnklng
the substance out of ail human ife se tbat modhig
but shadows should ho WLh But siculd b. be spared
that kem question, unieas ho fvmakly repent, and
employ tàe remalader cf bis ilinl labouring tu non-
tralize the poison hi bas se raidieasly lnjected into
society, amd wvici mou infects hlm and producis a
deadly dcmpondency?

W. bave, however, cemfort fer him mmd for aIl bis
class. Tiroir grandcildrem uli lire la an age off
lncramang Christian activlty, ia an *go wiem Christi.
mmity wiil b. more strippcd of eccleslasticlsm tiass
aow, and thse mind off the Spirit in tic Word off God
wll ho bitter kmuwna, amd tioe sball b. au lacroase
ef tIret fiti wiici rounds eut meison mmd compWo
ments tic bairenness off tuhic d with the fruitMulm
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of the 11f. te cone. They yUl bave sometimg botter
than parfuae »d more substantiai thsan miadous.

Nov let ail mets pause and censlder. the plîlfuleme
off titis case A four glfted mmn bave bien omploylng
ibt pouers ln accunsulatmg an estate for poeterty,
and the. best off <hem makes stattent off tbe asst
of 0 te state le in and,' Il. putese. of M enptyi
van;" I for the But geseati., "the siadou of a
shade; I for the thirti gemeratiea, Ilsomn.tbîag les."
No wonor Mr. Rer a x epeedst Thi ore Mas
desce. dants bileve as bu donm tie lmi tbey Vli
bave

Thse labourers on the Christian aide havge sncb
lons. W. mnal dit, but the Gospel ull Ie. Th*

more eut descendants recelve and bellevo and lire la
tuis Gospel ve preaci, tue bappier tbey ull be.. We
gpcv chterful as time goet on, and as oui' departure le
at band. Mon nsay lire and mon may dit, but Chris-
timmity gos om forevei.-L/sarts F. Deimç, D.

SE VAN SHORT RULES FOR VOVG
CIIRISVIA NS.

1.-Noee neillect dally privato prayer; and ubie
ycu pray remembher tiat God is present, and tiat Ho
hoir yeur prayers. (Hob. xl. 6)

11.- -Nover neglect daily private Bible reodlnt; mmd
ubest yen read, rimember that God la speakint te yen,
and that yen arn te believe and act >oen uhat Ho
saya. 1 believe ai' back-sliding beils ulti tis
neglect of tires tua rulis. (John v. 39)

I1.-Neyer proie"s te ask God foranytiing yen do
net want Teit Hlm the truti about yoursilf, hou-
over bad It maises yen ; and thont ask Hlm, fer Chist's
sake, talorglve yau wat you r, and te maire yors
ubat yen ougit te be. (John iv. 24.>

IV.-Nevar let a day pans wlthout trylng te do
sensetbsng fer Jeans. Every aîglit reffot on ubAt
Jesns bas don. for yen, mmd tien asi yourseff, Wbat
have 1 done to-day for Hum? (Mattv. 33.16>

V.-If eor yen are la dcubt as te a ting Woln
rigit as wrong, go te your reeni, mmd kâce! doue
mmd ask God's blessing upom it. (Col IL 17.) If YOU
cannot do this it àx wtong. <Rom. xiv. 23.)

VI.-Ne ver take your Chrumtiaaity frum Chrlstians,
or arguo tiret bscauss suci and sncb people de &0 aad
se,z-.erefore yenmay. <2 Cor. x. 2.) Yon ae te u
youre df, "Houuwould Christ act la my placeilIIand
sttire to follcu Hlm. (John x. 27.)

VI I.-Nover bobin uhat you fue, If It contradlct
God's Word. Ask yoursel, Can uhat I fu eh tr«f
if Gods Word is true? and if ôoIk cannot b. truc ,
biseve God, mmd make your eue icart the liai.
(Roma i. 4 ; i John v. à q, i z.)-rouw" ».M'NL.

IT may b. Impossible mat te fiel contempt for $Omo
kiads of ueakness, mmd scota for most tins; but the
biart la net Christ.like that el.ues not fel pity for tl.
umak and sympatsy for tcl sinr.

Lu:i tic emotianal Pilz of the ionisa mind ho fufly
stiured cm tus subject (of temperance), and it viU re-
fuse te sec any remedy but tue drastic ones: The $6U1
makes drunkards--away Sitt lI ut.

Ir thore la any me tiing in respect to uhicis the
citizens of tuis country, of a&U parties and sects, ought
te b. agreed, mmd for tic promnotionz off wUhi tuey
sbould b. unlted as one man, kt la the canse cf a uni-
versai cammuna sciscol iducatien.

THx Ansericans gil would b. nonsa thse worso, but
a&U tii bitter, for a littie dloser swmurelance, a mr

would noe; give place 50 entiroly te the maldeas
TEM ra tn est privilege uich God oesrgives te Hla

ciuidrec upon marti, and ubici He giris te campam-
tively feu, la te write a noblo Ci*Isdia hyma, te io
accepted by tie r.4urcies, te b. aung by reversot and
loving bearta, la différer, rns& and difearent tongus;
and ubicis sirstill 11, srg as thefutueepsmm 1w-e d centurie.

TRaitt is a vaat dIfference betwu a sustairlng
fmth andsustlig a fatb. Ar.s-tallg faiti crdes
ot.Ja* hurt mmd bead, uithou queton or sucrvlag.
'nc attempt te mustaia a faiti exorcises ones bead
only, mmd grues cuvident.. ef doubt by tic vory efouit
te semone doubt. Snstinng a <ahi sa troblesmie
business. A mustalaling falti la tic graesst posseusion
of a human soul. A falti ubici sust ls above ail
cwe off sustainlng.
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THE PRESBYTERIN FOR j88?3.

IN answer ta numerous inquiries, we have ta say that1
the clubbing arrangement for some time in force

is not b. continued. We are sorry ta have ta state
that it answered no good purpose. The circulation
was not extended, although the price of the paper was
reduced ONE- FOURTH ta clubs of twenty ; while the
net result was a heavy falling off in the receipts froin
subscriptions.

The clubbing plan was adapted in deference toaa
widely expressed wish that THE PRESBYTERIAN
should b. placed within the reach of aur people at
$1.5o, in the expectation that the circulation would
thus be largely increased. A fair trial of three years
has demonstrated that aur constituency is satisfied-
in camman with the Methodist, Anglican, and other
deominations-to pay $2.00 for a Church paper.

The price af THE PRESBYTERIAN for 1883 will
therefore be $2, with balance of year f ree ta new sub.
scribers. May we ask al aur friends ta renew
promptly? And, when renewing, will not everyone
try and send along the name ai at least ONE NEW
subscriber? A word ta a friend would in nine cases
out of ton resuit in another naine for our subscription
list ; and in view af the benefits which a largely
increased circulation would confer an aur Church and
people, surely the word will b. spoken!1

LT is well far a minister ta have the faculty of put-
ting the most favourable construction on matters.
The ialowing paragraph, clipped from a Brantford
paper, shows that we have at heast one minister in the
Church who cultivates that faiculty in somewhat diffi-
cuit circumstances :

1'In the course off hi& rcrnarks yesterday, Dr. Cochrane
mentioncd that during the week a lady had told himn that' if shc werc not at church an Sunday he rnight know thatshe was siick.' Taking this explanation as being applicable
ta the whole of the cangregation, he stated that he wouldhave a good demI af work on hand during the appraaching
week, as, at a low estimate, he would have about 300 miing
anes ta visit."

The foregaing was uttered on the morning of Sab.
bath, the 12th-a rather damp morning, but scarcely
wet enough ta keep 300 healthy Preshyterians framn
church. There are a few people in every cangregation
who, if absent, are certain ta b. iii, or from home, but
thire are a few more, it seems, ovin in Brantford,
that may b. detained by a Scotch mist. Haw this
Sunday rain does wet people !

0F late several sianderous, anonymous communica-
tions have bien received at this office. In one case the
proprietor ai THE PRESBYTERIAN and a gentleman
alleged ta b. connected with the paper, received postal-
cards from the saine source, bath of which cantained
seviral distinct falsehaods, and one of them defamatory
matter that would, if the 1mw were sot in motion, put the
slanderer behind the bars. Respect for the feelings
of rispectedI connections, and that alone, mvii the
cuiprit. Befone us now lies an anonymous letter froin
a smail village in Western Ontario-writtin ostînsibly
on Home Mission mattors, but riaily intended to in-
jure thse character ai a respected clergyman-which,
for unnutigated, unalloyid, unreliived blackguardismn,
w. havi neyer sei equailed in aur twenty-five years'
connecOtion, with the Canadian priss. Othir com-
munications, though not quit. so bad, are frequently
received, and wî understmnd that ministers are otin
pestered la the saine way. Somibody should maki
an examphi iofRn or two of tises. libellors The main

on a postal card is a criminal offence, punishable b>' 21
fie and imprisonment, and the persan who attacks in 01
this way is nat anc whit bitter tisan tise faot-pad wiso w
stabs irom behind in the dark. C

pý
WHY don't you publish a paper as large as the
Intenior I? Why don't you make the Proîbytirian t'

like tise N.Y. "'Evangelist "? W. answer b>' asking v
these questions : Why is your cangregation nat as
large as Dr. Ketnidges ? Why don't you buîld a
church like John Hall's ? Why don't you give yaur tminister $ io,ooo a year ? Why don't you give a few
thousand a year for missions!1 Why are aur calleges t
not endowed like Princeton, or equipped like Union?
Why are three proiessars expected ta do thse work af
five or six? Why has Knox Callege bien running b.-
hind financiall>' for years, as Principal Caven points i
out in his letter ai lust week ? Why is aur grass re-
venue for ail purposes not ton millions, instead ai
samething aven ane? Tise answer toalal these ques-
tians, of caurse is-"l We have nat the people or the
mono>', and it is stupid ta compare aur Church with
anc so much larger and wealthier.l" Exactly sa. And
it is equall>' stupid ta campare TUE PRESBYTERIAN
with joumnals that have constituencies ton times as large,
and are backed up by some ai the wealthiest mon in
the American Church. THE PRESBVTERIAN compares
ver>' favourably, we say without boasting, with its ocdle-
siastical enviranments. When we have stipends of six
or seven thousand a year, churches of over a thousand
members, a constituency five times as large as the
present aile, cahleges rolling in wealth, and everything
an a large scale, if we cannot keep up aur end af the
stick, we will retire, and lit some anc cisc try.

DR. KING'S thanksgiving sermon contains a sen-
tence which must havi startled those people who are
always spiaking about the recklessniss and genemal de-
pravity ai the Canadian secular press. Ho says that
the tane of tise Toronto dailies on moral and religiaus
questions is " cansiderab>' in advancc ai that ai the
cammunity at large.» Wc beg leave ta extend that
sentence, and say that the tone ai the entire press af
Ontario is considerab>' in advance of that ai thse Pro-
vince. Lt is a rare tising ta find an Ontario newspapîr
af any grade speaking evon disrispectfuily ai religion,
and wisin such a thing doos accur, you cani find a score
af men within ten minutes' walk ai the office of publi-
cation that are moral> worse than tho paper. As a
mule, the Ontario press is written for the bist part of
the cammunity. Moral and roligious movoments
ginerally roceive a helping band. Churcis matters gît
more froc notices than any othîr rmattirs in tise coin-
munit>', and ministers af ahi kinds are usually tmeated
witis marked respect. The exceptions ami veny rame,
and when thi>' do accur, are genirally tii work af
some inexporiencod or prejudicid news-manger, ar
correspondent wisose work bas escaped the eye af
the rosponsible editor an its way ta the news columns.
Lot tisoso few mon who biwail the dîgîneracy of the
press, and make spicial supplications for newepapor
mon, remimber that tise ton. ai the priss is generally
bitter than tisat ai the cammunit>' in wisich it ia pub-
lished. The exceptions are much noticed because they
are exceptions.

CHBUR CH A ND S TA TE IN Q URBRC.

T HE New Yr" Independnt "of last wcek gaves
Manual published for the instruction and guidance of
the Roman Catholic citizens off the Province ai Quebec,
and spicial>' sanctioned and recommended by tise
Catholic episcapate ai tisat Province. This Manual is
in tise shape af a catecisam ils whjch iach answer
repiats the question ini a declarative forin. The whole
duties ai the citizen areinilsthif s ygn aoul

.nd. The mutual support which the Church and State
)we to each other; 3rd. The rights of the Church
vith reference to marriage ; 4th. The rights Of the
Church with reference to education, and finallYp the
principal duties of the Catholic citizen.

We have only room for two or tbree extracts fr0111
the translation given of portions of this curjous little
volume.

That there is not the slightest hope for Protstanlts
is clearly evident from the following :

IlIs the Church a uociety to which &Il mn~ must belOflg
to be saved?

"lVes ; the Church is a society to which ail men ut
belong to be uaved ; for Jeuus Christ, the divine and ufiY'e
sal legisiator, has said expressly to Hia apostlefs whCD
sending thern to preach His Gospel, ' Go through ail the
world ; preach the Gospel to qtvery creature. He who shall
believe and shall be baptized shall be saved. He who shall
not believe shalh be condemned' (Mark xvi. 15). No"'
faith ini the trutha taught by Jesus Christ, founded upon the
Aposties, with whom Jesus Christ has promised to dwc
even to the end of the world, and which St. Paul CRUS 'th"~
Church of the living God and the pillar of the Truth' (
Tirn. iii). The following propositions have been odwe
in the Syllabus (Prop. xv): ' Every man is free týo eir
and to prfsste eigo which, according tothJiltO
reason,lhe shall have Ïhougtt etu- ,tp
xvii).'Oesola least, ho pe for the eternal salYStoU
of those who do nat live in t he bosorn of the veritableChurch of Christ'1 (Prop. xviii). 1'Protestantism ià 0 othW**but a différent formi of the same truc Christian tell' Son .
forrn in which men can be acceptable to God, aI wil8
the Catholic Church.'"

It will also ho seen from, the following that the
Church claims the right ta exercise jurisdiCtiofl iv.
in temporal matters, and asserts that it Ii i>U*o
when that right is denied.

"lu the pre-erninence which the Church pouffel OvCI
the State only a pre-emnence of dignity and honour?

"'No ; the pre.erninence which the Jhurch pommelles 0yCt
the State i8 not only a pre.erninence of dignity and hoBoOr
Lt is also a pre-erninence of veritable jurisdictiofl, direct '0
spiritual things and indirect in temporal things;* for, if the
truth must firait be recognized that, as POpe onîfâ VI
teaches, ' the spiritual power surpassesi n dignity and l
nobility the tmoa owra uhas celem ia thiiigU g#-pass thinga human andXterrestrial,' we must further dcClAle1with the smre Pape, that, the temporal sword (the b7olJ
of civil authority) ought to be subject to the spiritual Wor
(the symbol of the authorit of the Church) in accotdaDc
with this utterance of the apostle : «There is no poWCfl tb %
does not corne frorn God; and ahl power that cornes fr00'
God is well ordered by Himn' (Romn. xiii. 1). NWord
poweru would mot be well ordered If the temporal W
werc not made subject ta the ipirtual sword, us the iflo
ta the superior"I (Bull, IlUnam Sasctaos").

Then stili further it wlll b. sein that the ChafrCh
claims the absolute right of saying what is civil sa
what is sacred, so that it can at any turne defifli Its W
position, and put ins an effective issterferefloe 0o
subject which it May please to say belOnIM t t bl
jurisdictlon of the Church :

IlTo whom does it belong, In case of doubto ta deterOlot
whether a thing is principully spiritual or temporal ? teIlThe ri;ht to determine, in case of doubt, whetIs
thing in principaly spiritual or temporal belonlgIt0 the
Church, nat only because the Church im a pawer 0< d bl1timuperior ta the state, b e nof itu p cil Pthe
further, because It alonefib ee c onst me yCIO'infallible interpreter of Divine rvltoadbess t
accardingly, can alone tell mon ith sre auto onit0 or
dogmatic or moral truths whlch thim eeain otiso

which relate ta it. Piuu LX. bau then justly struckta th b*
anathemas the followlng proposition: 'LIt b-elaflgf t lcivil power ta define the rightm of the Churcli .nd th@ 'o"within which it can exorise them-" (Syli. xi%).

The following statements are WOUl worthy Of C00
sideratian, the more îspecially as it is a IU»«
princi ple of the Roman Catholic Church that it bot"
same jurisdictionÀ over ail baptized Protestanltis&0"
46gîneral of an army has over deserters and robi"
so that the right to cail thein to accoulit alWS'« emains, though the power may sometimu es hi t
whilî as soon as the power returns the donmnanit '
and jurisdlction come to b. revlved :

What is the abject of compulmory power Il strao
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upon the violatou, of tht lava la the causes whlch art tub.
V 1-tutthm ?

.The penalties whlch lte teclesiastlcal ttibunals tan
laffiet Upon the iaoitors ci lh. lave in the causes which are
stabmitted te them art ai tien kinds --opitltua penalties and
temporal penalties. Tht spirItual penalties constat In lit.
ptlving the cul pahit of the spîtitîral biessings tif which the
Church lu the dispenser, Ini strikin thrent vlh lis censures,
snd Ini deciaring Iheni tnwouthy oftho rtsponsibilitles and
honours vhlch Il contera. Thetlempioral p.enalties constal
ini deprivaion o! tht iawful enjaymseuts o! l11e. of the b'essIýgs
ai fortune, cf liberty," etc.

This cornes out stili mare ciearly ln the answer ta
the next question

I low tan the Charcit exercise is compumory poster-
that la ta say, aure the execution ai these tempjoral perisl.
ties>)

IlThe Charch tan asure the executian of tht temporal
penalties that It Inflets lsy sttiktUg witla spiritual penalties
those Who aboutit refuse ta oubliait theinselves to It. Il
rouid ftrther do it ini the condition ai alliance vith the State,
which ought ta b. lis condition, lu cansequence of the
assistance that acculât p rincez would affurd it, armed with
the sward af whlch St. l'au; sp«aIcs <Romans xiii. 4) for the
defence cf trery right lawlully exercased. *

What the Catholic dignitaties of our sister Province
think oi Ilfree thought and fiee speech," and still
more of "la free Church in a fiee State," can b. seen
ln the followtng quitte explicit and mats unmistakable
statemont :

IlWhat moutt b. thought ai tii.celebrated rnaxîm, luventeti
by tht partisans of tht separatien af t.hureh and 51*1,t. * A
fîre Church lu a fret .Statlc

IlThis oelebsted political m..Mm-*A fire <.hurch In a
fire Statt '- is a very (aise maxina, ual only in tht sense Ini
whIch its lnverîtors taite il. but lu husit; for ai sa in 1h. finit
place faite thrai tht Church I. lu tht State, since Il Làas
unîversal society, calledl b y God ta unîte ail peoples iu lîs
boson. It lu, above ail, tai se that tht State bas no duty with
regard te tht Church and, that Christian princes are fiee ta
govern their subjectu, without having te secognte and te
respect ail tht rigbts whlch Il froids frein fesus Ch-.it,
Prince cf tht kings of tht earth,' bays lioly Scrilîture,
King af kings sud Lord ai lards' <Apoc. I. 5; xvii. 14).

liere are terne propositions relative to 14e fnesary téKtJVi
between the rhurcb sud tht State coudemned in tht Sylla.
bus (i'rop. lv.). 'Tht Churcb aaght lobe stparated fiaintht
Statt. sud tht Statt separated (ronti tht Church' tlnap.
lxxviii.); 'l an ur lime Il lsunolonger usefol that the Cathalîc
reilon b. considered tht ouly religian of tht State, tu tht
exclusion af &Il thteallier forais of worship ' <l'rop. lxxvil >;
' alto that Il Il vith ression that in ant Catholît coantrîta
tht law bas ptoovlded that fortig2ts who rtsort thillier enjny
the publii. exercse cf their ipedda modes ai worship.' I

Archbishop Lynch dlaim.. lob. a liberal, charitable,
sud mit friendly prelate. blight ve si-k if he repu-
diates or endorses such teachlug? Wiil hc tell the
people ai Ontaria that if its Government did its duty
it would help tht Chturc with Its "ltemporal sword"i
ta Ildeprive"I I "ai violatars" clf Church law ilof the
lawful eujoyments cf 111e," of the ilbleasînga cf for-
tune," of Il liberty,» do et:c.,» and that "letc" la the Most
suggestive and comprehenslve ofal ail Will he tell
the people ai this Province that the IlCathalic rei-
gion Ilought "ltar be cousidered the auly religion cf tht
State ? su ad that Ilail other fourma ai wanahip oîsght
to b. excludedi"d WITT ho fîîtrher SAY, in the languate
cf the Syllabus endorsed by his brother prelatea cf
Quebec, that it fl quite wrong for U foreigners in
Catholic countries to enjay thi ?ubllt exetciz-4 of their
specla modes of warship? "

Il l weli that vo should ail know the exact posi.
tion vie occupy, and tht exact dlaim upon us whlch
the Roman Catholic Church pus forth, and which it
la prepared ta asseft oi et armù as accu as it cati
so fat accure the co-operation sud cantrol ai
the civil paver lu titis or sny other country. If
the Archbishop holds by sucb doctrines lot him, say so
atI'once la a manly, open, sud outspoken fashion, sa
"ha Protestants may kaov that it is the vint of

power, flot of "iJI ilat prevets tht re-establishment
la this Canaoda af cura ai the Inquisition. If hie dci
not hold such opinions, let hlm repudiate them at
once and vith ail bis might.

PRIZE RSSA Y ON MISSIONS.

T HE vcnderfu! resulta that have folloured tht self-
denyang labours af îtuch dtvated misonaries

as Livingstone, Duff, sud otheMs have awakeued la
the heayts of very many mew laterest in the spiritual
welfare ai tht millions stili dwefling in heathen dark.
ness, and have led themn ta asic. When vili the Cburch
awaken tai tht need ai grapping tarnestly vith papa.-
lm nl its moat deady forma, and cf enterlng boldly
sud hope<nlJy tapon tht fi"ld nov open, sud avraiting
tht workers? Thesie questious have taken anch ashape that the Board of Adjudlcators have been
autblorised to aBfer a prizt ai O.N: HUNDRED GUINRuS
Sor the br essay la Englis on tht subject : do The

Heathert Worid; Ita Need cj4 the Gospel, and the
Churchos Obligation to Supp.y it."

The essay shauld contair. nlot los titan 200 patge,
ai 300 words on a page amc1 not more thon, 25o pages
Of 300 words.

The essay should, If pol.slble, consiat of a umber
aif chapters, or sections, .bal, If deemed expedlient, it
may b. published sulally, as woli as la book arm.

The competltian for the prire sbail b. open to any
ressident in Canada or Newfaundland.

AIl essaya must bc post.pald ta Risv. WV. H. Withrow,
D.D., Toronto. The tinie for riectiving the essaya
wullexpire atnoon, îth,JulY, 1883. Thenameoithe
vulter must flot appear on tire essay, but insteatl
thereof each essay must bear tmre word or motta by
which, after aa,ýud;,..sfion, the writer may b. ldentified.
The essaya sheuld be legibly written on one aide only,
af sheets nunibered consectitivoly, and flot larger thari
lettet si. Il. They sbould flot b. rolied or folded, but
sent fiat, for convenierice la teaditig.

Each essay must b. accompanled by a aealed en.
vtiape, containhing the nomie and post office address
of the wrlter, and b.aring on Its caver the word or
motta of identification of its wrlîer.

Tht succeassul essay shall b. the praperty of the
donor of the prix., ta, b. by hlm published in auch
manne: as hie may deemn expeient. LIssays whlch
fail ta obtain the prize shahl bc the property of their
wrlteus, and wuli b. returned ta them if sa, desired.

'OABBATH 5OllOOL 'fEACHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

L1988ON XLIX.

D« }3 ApTrR 111S DEA Ti. %Mark,

(;uLieK'rTxT.-*, Truly tbis mari inds the Son af
Ood. "-Vert. 39.

rîNum. The afiernoori of Fnday in Pasaver week.
PLA%.L_-GJolgotha, or Calvary, as last.

l'A&A I L.-Mat.27: 51.01; I.uke 23: 47.56; John
99 31-43.

Notes and Commerita.-N'Ct. 38."I Vail ofîthe Temt.lc
the cuttain dividing the Iiolyol Hiottes front the most lit y

plce x. 26: 31. It vau of purpie and gnld, twentyI e ong .and thîrty feet broarl, with figures of chtbum
inworought. IlReot in twaaa Il thui signu(ying that the
way loto the very prestence of God was noie laid openi by
tht desth cf Christ. if eh. ta: 2o. Thenceforth ail that
hindcred our fret acces 10 Goti was taken away. Matthew
relates two woriders here, omitted by NMaik, a great carth.
quake, and that by il the graves vert opened, and mariy
"edîs ai tht baints corne out of the graves and appr'ared

mita maoy
Ver. 39. IlThe centurion :"the officer in charge cf the

execution. IlCried eut." Tht idea is that hte vas su dteply
iînpressedl with the last cry uf Jeans, its counfidence in God
the divine Fâchier, thst i 's aid, IlTruly thas man wus
tht Sort of G;od," as lit bad said lie wu. John 19: 7.
Juat what ideas the Centurion, heathen as bc hikely vas,
assocted with thu; phrase, we crin scarcely tell, tO a>n- 3:
25., vras il as Lange' ays, "'Tht germi sa evidently nat a
suierstitious conceit, but a confession ai failli."

Ver. 4o. "*Vomen lobkîng on afar off :" that sough
hrutal crowd was no pla&e for womner, yet their attacament
ta tht Saviaur fotbade thein Itavang altogether, a thty
rerrained ai a distance. Mary tht mother oi Je-zi. n3d gant
away, mita lkely ; tht sword had indeeti pierctd thraugh
lier htart. "May agdalene :" doubileis so callkd [tom
ber=ntivt place, Magdala. bihe '-as hati great injustice dont
to hter metyr by beinr identifitd with tht siful woren ai
Luke 7. ln tact se thoroughly bas tradition stigmaîîred lier,
that bter naine has betu gîven to repentant proiligat
women, snd the haones of such art alto called aller hier;
there ia no fouridatian whatevtr fur tht ides. "M.Nother of
James tht Less Il ville ai Clapas-John tg9: 25. <REv.)

Saloiiae -." Moîher of James snd John.
Ver. 41. "WVho also-folluwtd-mnstered :" set Lukt

8: 2 ; these noble vainu vith mare courage, constancy
andi dtvotaon tihait lis disciples bad flot forsaken Jesus in
TESi shame and death ; tht ftrunntrs a! those faithful
wamen Who iii evtîy sgt of the church bave been its most
deveted, sel( sscrificing voiliers.

Vers. 42, 43. IlEvert :" first evenlug belote sundown.
"lIt vas tht preperation r" that iÙ% the day befare tht
Sabbath, this coming one in the Passover wetek ws' Ila high
day," John 19 : 31. Tht fiistuand focs cf Jesux, ale,
wauld wish that lits body shauld net remairi exposed, tht
fihi ftaring that fres insulta migbt bc offtred, tht second
because il vas a sbock t,"* :horr formalisi, poIlu tizi tht day
snd place, so **Inseph vent in boldly unto Piate and
crsvtd tht body ai j"us :" that hte uught give st dtcenî
burnaL *"Arimathea "--sppoe ta b. Rainathatmin l
Ephraima, sme as Rsmnah, tht birth.plS of Samuel-
, Sain. t : 1 ; 7: 1?; "an haneurable counalor-walted
for the Kingdom.' vas expecting sud loeklng far the
Messish . Matt.says I "Who aise hirustîf wasJcscs disciple,"
Luke "a goodmn d a lust-had net couseuted ta -.ht
counsl snd deed af thetu.' John, Ila disciple but sectretly
for feau of the Jews i" hie tltanva oside tht secreey nov, sud
whtn tht disciplts oîj tans fldJosph cores boldly forwatd
ta shcv himielia frlend of the crucuied onie.

Vers. 4.45. IlPilate marvelled: Il Cicifixiou wau gen.
crally a lIsgering death, hence the surprise af P'ilate that il
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hall conte to jesuus se soo. Orders had already beeri gîven
In have the legs lircken, andi tht Iudles takeri davri. Thtis
vas <brie Ini tht caue il! thetwn thieves. but joseph appesr.

lng arîd statlng li f'urpn.e of t latimlng the body of Jesus,
thty left il an tht Cros tîirît l t e resuîr et tht appication
to iale vau knowav. Tt would applear as if tht C.enturion
vient with jo~seph in the exibeclAtion that tht request would
l'e grnlet. which it was, andi l'date îhatîght he had doe

i hthis tr,îubletomue luaîrîei î le madie à terrible rx.s-
ltte. as ail men do who rejeci Jesur

Ver. 46, 'lTook film tiuwn--vrîipe lim In tht
linen ' I this he voulti lic assisteti l'y l4icodemus, vha
]rail lîrouglît a hunilreul ;ounoi & eight of spitta. vhlch vauild
b. used fuor lireserving the ioidy of jesus; tht vomen pre.
jiarlrg in the mirantime vit oras nterîtul for the furrber
anaining. Ilia epuilchre -" ntv, John 19:48 ; Ilvhere'
tin vas nrever mani Tel laid j" Iltovas Joseph's "owvr :"' Malt.
27. bu. There coulti bc nu o ubt as tu the identîty o inil
vho rose. Il Rolied a tt :" round,. like a mîltone, the
entimori methoti tif cloir tomtli,. It rues hcal aud te-

'î rmiet seveal men b putt si in piste. Thus vas iuîlfiUled
tuýe"litophecy tir lia. 53: 9.

% et. 47. Salomt liat Cone avay, but tht other tva va.
inen lingered tu sec the endl, and bced vhere hie vas laid.
Lske's statenient thaî tht wamcri froni Galîlet behtld Ibis
dulos <t eccssîstly mcra thât ADl daid. These veiri fr05>
Galilet.

1INTS ro) IKACItKRS.

Prefary. Il tie have tau§ht the previaus lestons an
tht tinai and detlh ai Jesus lntei Ilently andi falthfully, our
scholirs shoulti lie prepared te study tbese incidents Ilafter
lima iealh" mn a spirit ai reverent tare andi solemnlty, ta
uriderstarit theirt apîîropîriaat coiinection, and to receve the
legsan tîry tcach. Ont portion sa ue lntimately connrected
%sith another. that carlesxnest ar indifférence hi teachiug
one, wiliIclavt ils evil mail on many.

Tropical Arialysis. - q~ s) he supernatural Ilatter fls
desth. 38, 39 i (2) Tht humiait "a.ller luis desth :" 40.47.

On the t taoie <taking aIsei tht incidents Pariated b>'
the other EvanRel its, btut amittei hy Mark), ve ma>' show
boyu thîx appain crime convulseti nature to ls centre-
darluness, carthq1 ieks. graves aperird. If we telk 10 under.
stand tht meaning af these tig- ý whlch culmlnated ai tht
moment of Ciîrit's death. rie may find il in tht ides tbat
tht God o! Natune woulu thus attesl tht extraardinary char.
acter of this ticath. Tht ilarîritas .-as in keeping with aIl
that was passlng. It was tht hour of the triumph cf the
pavent o!darlires. Tht Sonoa( Righttousness vas ecliptd,
andi tht datkutas ai dcîtlî la>' talon tht venîti. Tht suri
tutneti away fram tht scient sud nature quaketi at tht suifer.
ingsoaihtrNMaker. T4e- wtti tfitvas a mort blessed symbol.
In tht lioly af iholes tht Shekinab shant over the Mercy
Seat; but lot that presence noue but tht hiRh priest might
eniter, crice a year; but nov, by tht death of Jesus, tht va>'
loi tht linlimet o ail ilras aperied. Priraîl>' privilegea had
fcrever lsss'ed ava>'; for ail God's pople s-e p riets, and
have -.l'eàs, thraugh Jeans the va>'. r. In the Hoaut of ail.
Ga,-es a'pmet: trophies af is victary oiver death ; the
taiseti not ta enter tht dulits o! hife *gain, non yet, as ve
thîik, tu retîlîri ta their gravrs, but tuogo up with uni vhen
Ile asceided ; tht finît tari af tht golden harvest ta be
gathtred ; forerunnens afîthe vhale Chîirch.

On tt, a topic we miv note the great change lu the
clianacter ti Jaseph-a disciple belore, but secretl>' for feur
af tht Jews. That ont day lia removed ail bis f car sud
transaomtd hlm inta a hero. In this bour ai desentian sud
shameidi death such action sboved true courage. Sa il
somttiuies la-thetlinaid snd tht shrinking have such a slght
of tht love ai J tans that ail hesitatlon vanîshes, sud they are
reaîiy ta dire anti do fan the Master. Tesch tht nolity> cf
sauls that vill "lStand up for j et. .." There vas affectionr,
too: tii cane for the brnisedl bodly a! Jeans, tbis tender
taking dovu tram the clois, and reverently layini lu the
g rave. could ual bave &>teu doue hy orie (ram wliaae h.-art
love was absent. Ani shaîl not tî'u' love Ilmn vho lovtd us,
and gave Iliuielf for us. Teach that lie la vorthy the
fulitat affection we cau give. Dri net forget ta tell lisat
another ruler-he who came ta Jesus by uîgbt-flunm ava>'
bits stcrecy also. and joîneti Jeaeph lu tht luit offices ol affec.
tian te Jesus, bringing tht fine linen sud costly spîces ta
euwîsp and preserve His body. Stiausge, indeed, vas ir,
that these Test offices sbonîti bave tllen lot tht bands of
these two men-both Ilbonourable " mien, ricit, lu stations
cf influence. Few ot suc hiadt been with J eaux lu His lité,
but lu lits deatb these and no othen, aie found tenderl>' te,
care for lus budy. And 50 prophet>' as- falfiled-He vas
'.vîîb tht rich in bits deaîb." Ont mare point vue must
notice. lîow aIl vas overnled ta tht proof cf fis reaurrec-
lion. It vas a ,aw tomb. No mantiad ever yet lain lu Il;
and so, vben Jeans rose (ram tht dead there could b. no
question as 10 vho il vas-l vas tht aime Jesus, il could
bc nuone othtn.

1icidentai. Lossors.-On tht firs: tapie the ,vut tWi'
teaches that the way !e tht prestrice ai God ta apened te ail
by tht dtatb ai Christ. Thetresi atonemnt aceemplishtdg
tht typical abalisbed.

The C<,rtsrim'ts zwrd: show: Ont oi mmn yubel'tvr
vbo have heen constrained toa clmnowledt tht, =heUS-
ness ai Jesns. Tht finit fruit ai tht Gentie warld, tht full
liarvest yul bc gathened in.

Th'e lc ad Christ. the tu ofa the triumph of tht cei
on, sud the beginuing oi bis dtrxctiori. The point et
union of metu sudf omen vbo lavtd J eau.

Tht dtath of Christ a migbty proof ai tht trxith of His
Gospel.

Ou tht sxond topic.-The pover af tht Cross cf Jeas; ta
transfarm tht btsitating sud feautul lato optai, couragecua
disciples.

Tht grve lu tht garden. -Tht darkneas itu wblch the
light ofrthe vorît bus gant forth. Dalnesa bus vanlsbtd
fron tht grave, jeas vas laid lu it.

Main Lemso.-The crucifitd and barled Jeas ta tht
living Lord, our King, oui' Saviaur, sud aur judgt.-Actu
2: 23@,24,31433; 5: 30, 31; Rom. 6: 9; hiL 2: 6.:x
Rev.t:i18; 5: 12214; 6: 16.
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IHOlG1U ITIRATURII.

THROUGH 7T1E IVINTER.
CitAitEk VI.-Cott:ioua'u'.

From that time torah llelen's stngse oi secirity during the
ierce, wild, winter storms abat Sa affern rage alang tht At.
lanttc sca-cout vas always slia'iowcd by the zememtsraasce of
others.

The boys came home irom evening church with fiesta re.
ports ai the gale.

"- la the btightest mr>onligbt 1 es'er saw," sald Pbilip,
"and the wlnd is incrcasing evtry minute. Tbey say the

oceaLn la peai'uc'ly rrtci , the tife t. at went off' ta the
vrrck absout i.evcn a'clock. and wanted tu baing the metn orn
shore, but thry wuuidrs't leave ; and nov thep say no boat
can litre in such - set, and sa the men ou the wreck must
ira>' naec."

*''Do they rbink there la realîy great danger ?" Hielen
asked.

II don't knov what tbey think ; but 1 heard MIr. Clay-
tors sy the ship) mut be made oi stout stuli ta stand such a
ftial as this; aîad 1 knuw nast ai the naen and bq~s veut
down to the bcach front chuicla. 1 %suais 1 cauid go.

-S.,J L 1, aad Fred; - suhy cali*t mue P.'
- Oh., no," 11dme arswr red, q.aickly, 1' tion't go-lot pet

-vait. Ilehalis the gale wi le cver mit a litale vhile.
Anad îa la Sunday esmnuimg. l'd rarber )ou suoudn't go."*

" WcH, we -.sun'a, aheu." l"med said, liertically pracaising
bis good resc'Ilmnr ai the motning ; " but is a grovs vorse.
if ars>ahing should happer., why, in that case yan knav,
Nrilie. sue musa ro.",

Thcy sepatied soon alter for beal, but flot ta sleep. As
the na&ht muent un the m and itactcascd. Ir r-eed as if mad
spiral: %%ec holding carnaval. Tite boule shoak; liee's
bcd 'ackcd ; lat hile îîeacrfully, in her loiry spheze, fat above
tise re;ath ci temîl)stm and commotions, the (mail caon loaked
down su bilent beauty an the susnd-tbeaten tiat.

Atiout isuelve a dock there came a knucir ou Hcleu's
dtour. Ir vas l'hali).

lieltn." lac askcd. Il are you ailecs ?"
"Nu,"* ahe anstitered, thtowuag an a shawi and going ta

Uic douz. *.Wtisita?"
l'Vve just bern out-doors: the street la <fuIl o! people;

everp une as guing ta the licacla. Tm.ey say the azeck is
goang roî.iccs. l'red and 1 are goirg; papa sapa vcmay."

"1Oh, watt,"' lelen eu.laimed, nervsmaly. " I can'r stay
ai hom'e aud scep Ici me go, loa. Ask pipa if 1 can't."

I>halîp vent cgl; and, an great baste, lielen tbrew on bier
clothea. Pi'mlip suas 1'ack in a 1ev moments.

" Papa says iis foaish fur you ta go, but 1 told hlma I
sav lots of women gaang. Sa lac says if ou vant ta go
very mucla %% hy you cars. lie quick, Nelie. And vrap up
viaim," he addea, an bis usun broibetl>' zesponsihiii>.
hlenc was soon zeady, and joiued ber biaiSersa t tise hall
dour.

"1Ir is ans avimal nigbî foi you tu bu out, Nellie," Fred
said. as tbey siar:ed.

l t wan't L.uit mm," tise anaveeal, excitedly. *II
couldn'r-" A tizrce blat ai wind came full an ilacîz faces ;
llelei,'s senten.ce was neer finthed. Sise cuu!d scarcely
!ý.eatlae; speech asi impossitle. Butai sh stmuggled on
bravely burveen ber brathers; tutu nervous and excaaed ta
iecl cold, or have a tboaaglt about the wisdom ai ber con-
duet. A great many petple wert mavang. as rhilip saad.
Ait t,)uscnçcoco vas avake, liglats tvînklcd ancer> vsatdow,
and mcei and vomers, boys andi girls, laeiless of :!aear catn
corniort an theiz sympathy andi anxîetp for their suifezing
felloaw'marials, vere going rapidly ta the beach.

I vas a strange, granda, terrible scet iat greeei tisem
tbert. Thme douz ut Uic iite.savsng boute stoasi open, andi a
brigIti light from larnp sud flie seenes ta invate entrance,
but no one vas iaere. Dovn on the white manda, as ficar
tIse sca as passible, semeai tires laid beeu kindlcd, andi round
tiser, icgly or un groupa, stoasi meni wiaI pale, salen
fices.

Out on thse angzy occan, flot fax from Uic short, nemi
enough to bc dastirsctly seen in tise tinIlîrnt mooulaght, to
nez: isat an momecnt"r lula ai the vansi cries coulsi bu
heard and anasetesi, vas tIse shsp thcy lai se tIse day bu-
fore, rockiug vsolenaîy in the gale. Tht mien on ber dch
were ail plainiy visible .surne lahes tu the masr; others
clitagang ta tIse saucs and sggang. Nuw acd then aisere
waulsi cume a cry, a prayer fur hcap, abat tIse listeners ou the
shsore could only anaver vath groans u.1despair. Tlaey vexe
b.ave, stouî'bearted, nubie mcen, thete vaîchers an the
aboie. Fzom b'ayhaod many at tbem lattai been accustomesi
ta a lite ai dusog, andi even danger, alun& thse sca-becah and
on is waters.

It vas not indifférence nr fcriftaat msade them so aiactive.
AIl abat humant paver coulsi do îhey laid danc. Irn the bu.
ginniasg of tIse rempest, vlaen the danger had latta apparent
ta aIl ou tht beach, batu batd been sent to the vrecc ta
vain azd rescue the men. The>' laid been urged and iri-
piorcd ta leave, but, Iaughing ai danger, tht>' had i nsisteai
au remainang; belicving abat abe vand wouid soon subside,
and an ahe carl' inozning ahcy could go ai ana'e off ta ses.
Nov, an ther bout of marial penal, vben, cousaous cf thear
neesi, tha p yrayesi fur hacîp, it coulai not reacis thcm. Na
boat could litre au iuch a sea ; pet, uscers as it vas ta at-
tenapi ti, the brave arev of the lifc.saving station had
lannclaed ilarur isfe-boat, only ta bu tossed b> the mnad vaves
làre a plapliing bark upon tht share.

The amortir and lars, a&l themeaans ahumautegovertiment
bus su mibeialîy provarles for the safety af its seimen, tarre
collecied there, and al] verte uselesa.

None isut omnipotent putter couid contrai thti. vinai the
lav of Omuiputcnca laid czeatesi. lie maketh tise viuds
bis mesuengeis: mc Heten tbat marrsang basi lacaad a verse
ofthaie anc hundiesi andi fourtha Psalm aranslatesi. Nov, as
aise >ltali ace. a hltplesa sprcascaio tfIis fearlul contestaof
the ecntnu abe varda rcturoeml ta ber.

M esuengers af vhisa? Teuror andi destruiston, sorrov
snd agnias?

Why vas It ? She caald, liud no a&=ver. If wu terrible:
terrible ta stand there alone in the face of deatban d watch
boy starcly, swfitly, unswtmrrlngly It vas vomisa foi isa vt.

WVllh a gtosa Helen dloed ber eyra and dzopped down
upon the sand.

A stranger, pacing the beach villa folded aima and paiotad.
grave face, paused tic. an Instant as hie came near ber.
glanced round as if loolclng for tme one, and then with an
air af quiet declalon approached and etooperi caler ber.

"Masis Hlumphrey, ' b aaid, Il odn me, but arc you
alone? l'ou ougbî flot ta bebere."

Bewildered and frlghtened, and trembling, witb excite.
ment, Helen opened ber eyes andi lockcd et h m. She did
not know him at firat, but ln a second she recognised the
gentleman &be had met the day belote oo ber alegh.rlde.
How long it seemed since then 1 She trled ta speak, ta
rite; tbe felt weak as a chtld and trembled as f ila nervous
chill. The gentleman laoked at ber anxioasly.

'lAre you alone ?" hie repeaiedi ; . orgive me, but this la
too mnuch for you. wViIl yoat Dot let me faite yoti home?'

She shoak let head.
IFredl and Phlip are souewhere," the manager! ta say.
" Oh," as there came another cry for help (zain thse

doomed ship, " Ibis as dreadiul. Can uothing bc donc?
Won't anï ane help thein."

- The L.ord on bigla i mightier than the noise ai many
%%-ters, ;-ta, fkan thse mighty wavea of the sea,"' the gentle-
man repeated, in a hushed, reverent tout.

-Ir as sa cruel," Helen fairly sobbed.
lie undetstooad bier.
-Only becaute we cannat stand where he does,, and can.

flot, like hlm, trace bis thougbt from lis begincnng ta lut
end. ' Are flot five sparrava sold for twa fiarthrag? And
fiai ane of them is forgotten before yctur Fatlser.' Do yGU
think lieis leuspiiful ta thosepormezthantuosparrows?
Liten."

Upon the vind, an aus fitini pauses and swellangs bv
the mutlled nuaamngs af the us, there camne ta therntra
the wrrcc, the svect, soleu music ai the bumain voice.
Despairs.e ai rescue, consciaus that for them thse night vas
neaxly spent, tise moicng near at baud. thse Indians on tise
ship we&e singing; avanlike, closing their lives wits sang.
Their rlch, full voices vert hecard through the wind. chant-

mg In the Christian's home ln glory
There remaina a land of test,

Tbere my Savaour's &ane befote me
To faili my sonl's requcat.

He ia fluting up =y Mentbon,
Which ecrually &haill stand,

For my stay *isall flot bu transient
In that holy. happy land."

Swecter and puret sweilld Uic vaices, wbile the visad
ragedi haghcr and flercer.

"There la zest for thse weary,
There la test for tht weary,

There la rest for you."
Then came a sudiden anapping, and Zrindlng, and groan.

ing of timbers There vas a thud-like aound, as aI thse
plunging of sme heavy body juta the valet. Thse aveer
singing ceated. fiacre vas asolean pause.

Waîh causerd eyes and falded bauds Helen kncit doun on
the sand. With urscovered bead thse gentleman stood beside
bier. Wirh bated breath the watchera down by tise waves
viitad ici silence. Only fur a fev maments; then tise
waters rolled resslessly avez a diaatied hulk. and tise
singera were res:inrg au gCaDry.

-And when the morcng braire, jeans hi-self atoad an
the sbort," thc gentleman said, in a slow, aveet voice.
'Mass Hmphrey, look there." Helen opened ber eyes
and loaked where be painted. It vas thse early davn. In
slow, majestic beauty tht moan was sinklng. Soit, fleecy
clouds were flecking the mozning sky ; wazut, lovely tinta
of rose, and pearl, and violet, avertgoiglUcat Tise
day vas breakir,:-a day ai peace, a ih.c oe

Helen loalced long and wistfuUIi. Oc rtieh eme
left thse sky and roved restlesly acro. the wute. 1Vas
there amystery there shecoald not zead? Wcl4,a daywva
coming vhen there vould bc no more ama

Bacir ta the sky vent ber cyts--tenderer "c the Ugha-
lttrer the day.

" Te paih af the juat s as the sianang llght, that asiuth
more sunt mare unta the perfec day." What mattred the
vandînga ai that pths su long as is end vas sure ?

Helenrcadand vasquieted. WiUiafacttbatpaUuait
vas from sas night-vigil. looked as if thse moruang bra&.Itmus
bail :auched il, ahe laaked up at thse sarmager by ber aide.

There vas a motrement all around thein. Men and vo.
men vee Coing bacir ta their regular lives. To their sisel.
terribornes. Tht e'rent ofthecuight vas already a tbing
of the puat.

B.'jirnudng vetbnintht clesir llbt of day. to stem,
ta ome raslk impossible, st would bc talked of
iuth sobeied voices for a fev days: il vauld bu told by
varm firesads of stormy eveniags for a test yeara: it vould
be relate!by father tuson for afevtcflemaiOtsit vauid
becarne at luat anc of the alad traditions of the mca. Ansd
then it vould bu forgotten, untal eteraity recal It aud ex-

Ovt h sands knIli sd Fred came ramzaig ta Helena.
They vere vey quiet, but tiscir faces bightentai as t1aej met
thse gentieman'a pleasant eyes.

-Are jan rtady, Nelae ?"*'Philipaaked. "I am afraid
you are dreadf&Uly tired," lac suid, regrettmllyi I but Fred
and 1 fargot."

"I1 kuov." athe saki. gesatly, Ilit isJust as vel 1 dlr't
want ta go home before"

As tisey wallced avay front tht beach, one of the lite-crtv
came up, and. bawsnt respeciàly, spolie ta thse srag'r.
Wouldhe iait a little longer ?-th=r wus mo.etling îbey
vcmuld likc ta consuit hlm about.

Willingîy couaecting, ti am frimas (for emcie alzcady
acord ta them) wlsbed thesc gao.mom=*gd sienrly,
tisoýugay, tise brotchanmd s"a valked tiser.

CHAt'T&R ViI.'-A 'LRASANT st>IatRsE.

"Nat alatays fa&t of leaf. not ever sprlng
Not cudiesa nigbl, nos yea eternal day;

The altddest bisd, a meason flasd ta sing.
Thet oaighest atorm a cal" rnay scon allày."

'-SOMVIAMII.
It vas lait that mrnnng vhen Mms Waldermar's tamUy

met at the hreakiat.table. The day was cairn and pleas.
anti; thse vlud. afier lis carnival, vas quleily sleeping. Thse
aimosphere cf the mcm breathed anly ut confort, cas and
rest, but tht faces iaf thse occupants vert thougha!rsland sad.
Dr. Waldernra told bis mother ond siater of the sces on
tlic beach; ofa the hymn that vas changedi ere if vas fin.
ashed lin the new sang of those who stand *round the throne,
and af the brave men vIsa, through the sturm aud flood,
went safely home ta G latJ. They llstened villa tearful eyes.
and ijearts fulIl of sympathy for tise titres ved ouies. the
mothers, vives and cbiidreu vho veret eft ta mnouru and
suffer. They tallred ai them, devising ways and iseana of
helplng and comforaiu theia làd a pause, Dr.
Waldtrmar sali. quiet,

"Mlis Humophrey vas an tise beach luit night."
"What, Helen ?' exclaluaed M?.l Waldczmar and Mam-

garet iu ane breatb.
"Paor cbild t" Mai. Waldtrmar added. compasaonately.

lIfber mnotber vet living shc would flot havt been there
1 hoe pou dldu't leavc bier, Guy? "

"N b"h anavered. coolly, "lot untîl ber bro:hers
came. 1 sav thcm start for home tagether. Maiher, bau
the no aunt, no friend, no anc ta loak aftez and take carc of
bacr ?"

" lu the sense you manno i," answered bris mother.
"Se bas a father;- but, while hie vould neyer let ber suifer

for iuod, or daothing, or any physical comtrt, he as nat a
mani ta undcrstand a yaung girl, or ta vitch oaver and guide
berat ibs. tht muest critical lime af ber laft- It la a blcsaed
tbing for liclen that aise bas the character and mind aise
bas. She la anc ie hLordsjewcls, Guyon.~ sheusld, loak-
îng at hlm wiah a swtet ame; 'and He wl neyer let bc-.
suffer for want cf palishiîsg."

"And thetzest of the fanaily?" Dr. Waldermar questionedi,
villa grave interest.

" You savt tbcm ail, Satuzday," replied biz mother;& "'Uth
tva large baya, and thse little brather and sister. Helen bas
the care of thcm aIL She is houscheeper, .notbcr and
teacher;i and tram wbat I have heard froma oth:rs, and izom
thc ]ltie sbc told me berself. I know she is ttying nobly,
uzslfsily, ta do ber duty. It la a bard lot ict anc s0
younn, thougis," aise ended wat1r a sigis.

*1Yes," Dr. %Valdermar assented, iu a cool, grave msn-
net in wbic b ha adcarried on thse whole couverstion-a cool-
Dms matin hlm, ften mad as aveil tame dep feeling,
smre carcet thought.

"Guyon,"saad bi sister, as they lef the table and stood
round thse tire for a tcv moments beltre parting for the
morting, "1tse fiat lime y ou have th-- chance, I hope you
yull rian avay %ritlab Mis Humphrey and brinF lier litre. I
ams louging ta knov ber, and ifa,-ma van t intraduce us,
1 hope yon viii."

1I am afraldIltvuflbcut of my paver ta do that for
you, Margie," bc said with a smile. "II have neyer been
introduced ta Mis Humphrey myseiL"

"*Oh 1 but tat maktes no differeuce. She knovs vsan
7011are.

"Hardily," lac nsi, sisain bis bead.
WhaIM 1 don't you think 1 aIses myour name Y'

"No," bie sid, smilusg.
Margaret laugbed a tresis, aveet lauagb cf girlss amuse-

ment.
" It vould bc fun ta sec you introductid," shc said, gayly.

"I wonder wbat Helen vouîd aay or do."
"Mmnma," thse calleri, suddcnly "mI ma von't Tan

und and rte Helen bere tsas atenon Dmo, a ma
1 believe it would do ber good ta came. She must bu nez-
vousanmd cxcitcd ; and if sise came bere and tooh tes vila,
us, she vould get rester! and cadmed, and vould sleep a
great deai butter ta.night, I amn positive. Won't you und
for her., mamma ?

fui «What do you tisink, Guy P" bis mother asked, douti

"Oh, Guy think3irsan me," Margaret sid. «I amssure
ha aught bang a doctor, " sise added, miscisaevously.

lie smnaed a hit. -1 bardly know. mather," ha an.
swcred. " After Uic excitement ai last night, 1 shouid say
sleep vauld bu mucla butter for Misa Humpharey thait
soaetY."

"Mms Waideraaa considered for a fev minutes.
"I vili write and air ber ta corme, and brang the tva

littie ant&," aise sid. '%Ve viii bave an eazly teai sumnd
tbens home lu gond seuton, in lime tor them ta obey tise aid
precept and go carl>' ta licd. whîcs ould certaanly bu thse
visna tbing Helen could do."

Helen vas moving languidly about tbc bouse, with pale
check and achiug bead tisat morning. Bath body and mind
vert auiferiug tram Uic effects of ber sad negit-vigil.

"Yan vere very foalb ta go, Helen," he a tiez nid at
breakf(ast, &as ha sav boy wearp the loched.

1'Sases alive Miss Helen," Matsselaid said, aller favouz.
ing ber witb a long and czit cal survcy ; I do hope fiat
rim«e therts a vrtuch, yon'll stay in beai, like a sensible
Chuistian, and flot go tramping ta the beach at miduight,
jnst like tme vitcs is Endor. I do declar', Mass Helen,"
&ise concludtd. as ais rolled up ber aleemsud piunged
vli good wili into ber Monday's vasiag, "'poux want
samebcdy ta take cre of you awtul bad. If you onaly bad
smc one, I pets pou wouldn't have -een ont liat uight in
a&U that gale..

Sadly Hielen acknovledged ta heumeli tiat 5cr tathtr and
Mauait veretrigit. l oulai have been viser ifsh ad bâie-
maiued at borne. But tben aise vould neveu have heard
that sveet. molem siging, the very memory ofvhic iarilled
ber hioebn;aevudfa ave act tht early dia,
nor redttbllssnta a idden in 55. "Aficrali,"
the midt heml," eav amglatd 1 vent. TIse pain
and fatigue twill stoan pana, but Uic reambrance cf Uic.e
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atrage dak bîouts an the beach will linger îhrough &Il my
lIte." She was ahtthng atone, wlth lier sevring, when Mlatait
came In wlah a note.

*A gentleman liait left Il," the saiti. Il lie salit it was
for Mina Ilumplircy, anti 1 s'pose that's yuu, tlîouglî wtao
the gentleman was 1 tieclar' 1 didri't lnow front Adanm."

Hrlen openeti the note; it was Mis. WValdermar's invita.
thon for tht afiernoon.

IlMy dear Helen," il ian, "vwe are feeling very quiet to.
dial. Margatet and 1, andl we thînk it would la tht pleas.
antesi, moni checring thig tbat cuulti happen, if you andl
your flatte bsauher anti sister wîîutd couic and taite tca wath
us this afteinuon. I wîll senti for >00 ait four o'clock, and
loti shail go home earty in the evening jandi if you are alte
to coule, 1 hrope you wdl Cive us the gtai pleatiuie ut seeing
loia. Afiectiinatiy, LuuA V NAa.iijLa.Aat.

Helen read tht tatlle note once andi &gain. Il was very
kinti in bits. Waldermar to, thinli ofliber, andti he woulti bc
seat glati to go if site coulti, if bier heati woulti only atoll
achirîg and ber filtrer approveti.

WVten Mi. liumphîey came huant at snon. Helen tota
lmn o! lier Invitaion, ant ihe readily priied bier to accept

il. Mis. Waltermar was a lady alîeady Weil knowo and
mucli toved ira the village. It plea"et and flaircd han tihat
bis chiîdren ahoulti la ootice.l by lier. Il secmed, in fauti,
a kigit ut secret frumage offcied to lits uwn self-love and
coai cei t.

Purarîually ai four o'clock Mi.Waldermar's aleigli was
blotae Mi. flumpbrey's tiaor, and the fate .atty was sooin
on is way.

Ronald and Sibyl were se impresseti tîith tht gîet dig.
nity anti hontoui of Coing oui ta :ca, rihat Helen hati sciait
cause to caua'son sheni as ta their behaviour. l'heir faces
vere very grave, tbeir manners as denaure as a ltte nuo's
andi munk'l, white ail ibe lime ilii ltat weie beaîing a
iountietay uf joy, andti ley wret in an cc'tasy of dight.

Very kinti and aff.-ciionate was MIrs. Wîtldeimnar's greet-
ing ut ber young guesta. She ted thcm ino bier cosy. beau.
liltal parluur, wlaere flagrant fllwers anti singang buds vert
dairag ail thcy coulti tu checat une ut the cousdluusness that
it vas %inter, and, introducing lctii. Margatt tell the
ivo young girls to lacome acqsaainted wbite >ic devoteti
bertcît ta the chittiren. Tisere aie sorie natures naturally
80 attuottiI te at uiaer, ae full of bynspatliy andi accoard,
ilaat they rensinti us of ena of Piolcasci Tyndalt's experE-
ments. Toasch the kcy-noie of tht one andth ie cater witI
repooti; bring ibm togeiber andi unly haranony *iIl la
tht ressaît. Such natures vert: Margareta Waldeimar'a anti
Helen lhimphiry's. Born ho ihdcly difficreni spher.s; sur-
rounded wiii vcry differtni huit.: influences andi associa-
thons ; tht ont the peîîed, almosi idt-izîet daiighier and sis-
ter, whose fle hati scatety titi felt the thadaw of a clouti,
tht chill of a paing %tortu ; the ailler. buidened will many
cazes anti litaiy responsibiities tht eider zister in a hume
out o! whicli tht muthei's imite anti preseoce bati fosever
pasi, andi uhli, thougli an yotsog, liat lea;ned mucli cf sorrow
and suffiraog ? wbaî could thetwio bave in common ? on
wiat fundaîaon coutti they builti a lasuang, esancast fimnti.
ship? I'erhaps on nothîug thty saard in commaon ho iheir
outward livea ; but Iherte vas thîs sîrong bond îo unite tirrai:
bath were Chsihtians, htrivang te do thear tioty in tht differ-
lent spheae ina vlich it bac! pleaseti Guti to place aterri; bath
vert growing lîke their Master, and se bite each cater, anti
esch, loviog tht Mastler, was ready ta loire Hat cihi. Eueh
hat sues anti sympathies the uther shareti, and therefore Et
was, &(ter ail, blle wooder thpt, blore thi is ui oor te-
gtther ho Mirs. WValdtiera parleur vas pait, cach felt that
the liait gaineti a new frienti.

(70 & routmigd.)

HINDOO M 4 4NNERS AND CUSTOMfS.

Tht London IlT7imes," in reviewhng a recenily poblisheti
bock by Shili Chautier Bose, Il Ilndoo Manners and Gui.
tomasI »ss:

"Wealtby Hhindous are otten lavishly Ostentations when
a death, a marrnage, or onc of tht annual religins festivals
affer iean an occasîob for paladio& ibeir generoshty. Ttiey
illuminat gartiens ahat reflect the pleasures af tudr para.
dise; îbey îhrow ibeir mansions open 10 ail comera; îbey
feed îroups ef beggas and pihesis fui dsys, anti sormetimes
for vecki. Anti althougla a Benga!i, as a rit,. i frugal te
stingintîs, lookhog closely 10 tie expenditure of each rupet,
tht observances of bis tfai must la a heavy tas:on him. As
tise I3rahmins live ait the expense o! the laymen. it is to tiseir
interest te set iliat these observances are niaintaineti. The
greai Doorga loujah festival in iseif imou lie a frisitfl
source of cmbaîrassments ant inhsolvencies Everyiotiy
ha banti, if poaablc, ta live ina luxury for the time, to ho.
doigt hn merr-makîng tâtai degenesates into orgies and
dressi ini nev and sumiopuoua ciotbhng from heati to foot.1Pergolas ho atraiteneti cicumstance-s, who aciualîy luve front
buanti In mouib, depoii th!ir batd-tarnet savinga for a
tvelvemanth te spen on ibisgrand festival.' Tht beggar
have iheir vanta treely rehieveti, and il i the season to which
mendicani Blraillins look lorvaii a-, tie occasion tos replets.
islsing Iheart mpty puises Accorting to the autior, it bas
been roughaly ethmattd thai $50,000,000 are speot annually ho
Bengali atone, dîrectJy ci indî:cily; anti tht Doorga Peojali
cniY representis on an exaggetated scale a vaste Usatias coing
!eswarîi ai iniervals ihrough ail îLe test o! the year. Elaibe
an religious grountis as on tic occasion of !amily cesemonies,
thmr are many rials vien a circle o! acqusiotances must bc
entersned, anti wben offeringa vbich must bcome tht per-

quiiteo! se fbiciatanç pries must bic laid belote tic sbrille
cf tht tîuel idol- bu the Biabn Yiciize tht super.

stitioas comnsuniiy, anti yet the ntesbess of the sactet easte
&Te se great ahat minsi a! them barely kecp body andi seul to-
gether. This ha a commun saymng lirai a lîraimin uà a beg-
gar, tien ai hc posseues a tac ci rupecs, andi 'il an tfiacsat-
io£ pliesi cana malte ten rupees a month bie considesa imn-
self very veil off.' Naturalty, they cannat afferd te la
sesupialous, ant i seemal stange that, viiithis unbliashicg
mendicuy andi "hr open &asegazd cf motabity, they retain
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thei holti even on iheir ignorant devotees. Tht author re-
latts tacts tan show abat the most sacteti lava o! tht caste are
sacrifittal tu pecuoiaiy tem plat ions. Tht leadsotthtotier
have consenteti te tondant tht mat flagrant offences wben
the culprit coultil afford ta bribe thena su ýiccently."

IVF'VE ALWAYS BEEN I'ROVIDiL-D FOR.

"Gooi whîe. vhaî are you stnghog for? Yeu knaw ve've
lait the liait,

Andi shat wctIl do waîh hort anti Ir t as more ilian h cao say;
White lifte as ntst, with sîurm anti rain, w&tll luit buth corn

anti vbeti."
She looked up wauh a pîtasant face, and answered low andl

sa et
"Therctilia lirait, ihereialland. wtteel, buticannotae;-
We've always been pravaded for, anti we shalt always bc."

lit zumeti arount i vth sudtien gloom. She saa: "Love.
bc ait st;

Vou dut tht grass, worketi sooni antli, loir diti our very
besu,

Tirat vas youi vork ; yau've nauglit ai ail to do viiivainti

antiîn,Ant i. nui doubi but jeu whll reap rîch flelda o! golden
grain;

For there's a Hleart, andti here's a Ilanti, wc teel. but cari.
nt set ;

Ie' ve always been provideti for, anti we sai atways la."

"Thaî's litre a v.oman's reasnning ; ve mous because we
must. '

She altly saidi "I season not ; 1 only verk anti trust.
The barvesi may iedeem tht day. kecp beart uhat'er lietîde,
M lien ont door shuis, V've always serti another open wide.
'rheie is a lIrait, theat ris a liant. we fee]. but cannot sec;
Wc've always licen provideti for, anti ve ahail always la."

Ht kisseti tht calm anti trusitul face ; gante vas bis resitesa
pain,

She heati bai wîuh a cheeiful atep go vhisiling clown tht
tarte,

Anti vent about lier heuseholti tasks fult o! a glati content,
Sanging to lime lier bus-y banda as ta anti fro lire vent :
I hen as a Heari, there as a Hanti, ve tee], but cannot sec;

WVe ve always been provitird for, antirve shall always bc.

Days corne anti go, 'twas Chrisimau tide, anthie greai file
huineti cItai.

The fainer sud: IIDeat vafe, nt'a been a gaood anti happy
year ;

Tht fruit was gain, tht surplus coin bau brought tht hay,
you knoo."

She litieti then a smiling tace, anti said: 1 tolti you so
For ibere'. a lihart, anti theit'a a lanti, ve fecl, but can-

nut set ;
WVt've always been provided for, anti ve salai always la."

POISONS AND ANTIDOTES.

The falloviog liii ceniains sarne ot the mare conmun
poisons, anti tic remeies likely ta la ait hant ihn hanse-
boîta :

Acitis--Tiese cause great heat anti sensation o! burning
paio front tic rnouth dlovn te the stemacb. Remecits,
magneisa, soda, pearl-asb or soap dasolve in a ater ; then
use tht stonaatb pump or emetic.

Alkalies-The remedy i vîieRar.
Ammonha-Remedis, lemon joice or vinegar,
Alcolio-irsi clean eut the stemacli by an emetit, then

tiash colti vater on tht beati anti Cive ammontia (spirits e!
hartshe:n).

Arsenic-ho tie finit place. evacuate tic stomaca, then
Cive tic wbhite a! cggs, lime watts, as cbalk anti waier, char-
coaI, anti tht piepaRaions e1tirou, pasticularly hydrate.

%lairc leca an 'Isogar of Iad-Rmcedies, ilum, catsas-
tic, sutb as castor ail andi epsoni salis especislly.

Gbaicoal-lo poisons by carbonit aciti gai. remnove tht
paintt tht open ait. dasia colti vater an tie itati anti

ytantil stimulat tic neitrils anti lunga by hashain, ai
tht saine time rubbiug tht chest brhskiy.

Garrosive suitimate--Give white a! egg ati emetit.
Bellaunna, nigit henbanc-Give emetics, anti then Cive

plenty et watts anti vinfflt, or lemeonade.
.Muibrooma-Emetits, anti then pleoty of vinegar anti

vater, wiih doses o! citr, if hantiy.
Nitrate c! allier <luai caustit) -Give a stiong solution of

common sai, anti tien eeica.,
Soake bies, tc. -Apply insmediately stiangç hartsbarn,

anti tien telce i internally; also gave swect ci stimulants
frecly; apply a ligature abave the paut bîtten, anti tien ap-
ply a cuppang glss

Tartar emetit-Gîve large doses; o! iea matie of gails,
peruvian bark or white ouk tark.

Ve:tiigris--Pcoty a! vite cgga anti vater.
Wihite vittoL-Give plenty a! milk anti vater.
Opium-Gave a arong cmetic o! inusiard anti watts, Ibent

stroog coffet anti aAti drinks; das colti vaer on tht beati
of tht patient.

Nux vomica-Frat Cive essetira, then brandy.
Oxalic aid <trequenily misiaken for Epsomi slts)-Giit

chalk, magnresia. ors top anti vater, anti othez sootbing
ctinks.

Pruasic aciti--WVhn therte Ï3 tilea, administer chioshot in
tht shape of soda ar lime. Hot brandy andi watts, lharisheora
anti turpenuîne are alsa uwefuL.

Tas: Church cf Englanti bas zoo converteti leva ho its
puailuas, andti lousadi uI Jev au Lonadon haie actepteti
Chrastianity.

Sz'v.xÂA. huntireti vomen in Amoy, Chinza, have pletigeti
ihemnselvesi thai tbey yul l.-t bilat thei cbildren's leed, anti
that îhey will marry their sons an)y t0 vamen vhoSe fect
azt nbounti This is the beghnniug cfa refSut.
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fRITIH1 AND LORIION -%TU§#.
J-r is suid thrat l'initient Aithurs weighs eXactly 250

pounds.t
bMC>RE than hiait the newspapers in the world are prlnted t

in the l&nglsh tanguage.
TaiE electric light bas heen introduced ino Shangba,

China, and is excing much tnhusiaism among the Chinese.
II v:llage of Grindelwald, in Switterland, so famillar to

.teurists, has liten almost entitely destio>ed by a hurricanse.
Tita Fre Italian Church bas 1îurchased Santa Margherlta,

a fine.aId cburch in Nenicc, and uopened ilE fur cvangeliiic
wortc.

Liv Si~S0NR ALL., the second nf te ihrec contemplated
buildings of Fisk University, in Natshyzîle, tiait dedicated
Octobes 30.

TatE Chica-1o Y. NI. C. A. bas rearsanget and improved
Farewell liall fur their purposes, and now occupy nearly
the %%boit buiédiîîg.

Ti Salvationius havc been invited to visit Calcutta. as
atclitin of the Jlindeos profess syznpathy with the aima
and oijcts of tire Army.

Ar Ayr hiring fair lait week, sorte farmers ',ffcred an md-
dittIn tu the wagcs ut men mliu promiseti to abstain froin
the use of aîrong diiik for a year.

ATr a Stenîîgraplic Exhmibition in Paris, twenty.four dit-
féeia systems of lt.horthand ame on view. Among other
curinsiîles, theic Est a post.caid containlog .s4.ooo word.

TUE Duke of Edialîutgl is abouti to become a tenant of
the hume faim ai k.as:welt, Eng., and of the extensive c1
pasîtîrage of Eastwefil Park, hilierto farmed by local agri- 1:
culturisus.

AN English comvany offers; te drain the waters cf Lake .
Geneva. En Switzetland, into the River Rhone, and to pair
$z,ooo,ooo for the prîvilege, provided they caoa have thse
land that wilt thus left dry.

lTHE fastest run yet by a full railway train wms =mde 1~
recentty between Philadelphia andi jersey City-ninety -ailes
in eighty minutes. Trie engine wfuch drew the train is new
and bas seven-foot dirivers.

Lait year the British Conference of the NVesleyan Chuzch
decînetd the offers o! setice of sorte sevcnty candidates for
the mlniatry. This year saxtry.three candidates offerdé~
andti wenty-our of these weic declineti.

THE women of Iowa gained the victory in the temperance * Ù1
cause by liiiing the queàtion tut rit the partisan arena, and >
fil con.stant and dtvoted work, as well as by thorough P
oiganîratiun, accomplishrd the grand result cf prohibition 1

STANLEY, who is at present recruitm iog bhealth at Nice,
conteniplates -eturning tu Afitca early ID 1883. Meanwbile
bis steamer has leut Antweîp for the Gongo, Iadened wits
narrchanisc, in eider to establish a soliti trate with the nia-
U-se kînga.

DR. bIcCussî, of P>rinceton College. bas issued a pro.j
gramme of a phîlosophit stries, to consisi of sat volumes .8 4
o! abeut sixty pages tach, on atout paper, at 50 cents per
volume, and issued quarterly, anti each embiacing an expo-
sition, complete in itself, of one tteine.

IN Bristol and Cliftoaa, England, neraxy 9,co0 penasn
have signed requesus to the local potmaster that ibear own
letters inay be retaineti at the postoflicedurang the Sabbatb.
This bas so fai diminished the woik o! the lettei.cazrrherts
tbat every cater Suoday tbey are permitte tu bc "off duiy." 4

TasE IlMissionary Herald " for November contains inter-
esting narratives of the celebiation during the pait season of
the golden wedding o! Dr. Elhss R-gts and bis vite ai cou-.t
sîarn.snople, and o! the close of the fittieth leur of mimsionary ~
service o! Rcv. Lorenzo Lyos, o! the Sandwich Islaad
mission.

Git INA bas the oldest newipaper in the world. It ispb
lished ai Pekin, as calleti King-Pau, is over fie bon d
yeass old, and lias flot cbanged in aize aince 1351. Tbroe
edaîzons dily are iesueti, two on yellov and une on med
papier, and each edtiuion bas a name cf hts own in addition to a
the general ont o! Ktng-Pan.

THaîca are 1,021 niembers af the IlStudy ait Home So-
aety ' cf Ameraca. Each member pays îwo dollars. Ile
sacty as stricity lemanirse, and adantu no Raisa below sevena.
teen. The subjecis are hastory, science, Engliab litenatre, nýK>
Gtrman art, or French. Applicants mal state thehr prefe- g41-
ence tu bc assîgnet ont or more of tisese sections.

TH i bark *1 Monrovia saled lasi week for Libeia, c:I
thirîy coloored, emîgrants. Rev. Dr. Blyden, Peieto
Uiberia College. now in the States' says that the prosperity
o! the Amerscan emigrallts there as constantly inereasmng;f
îhey are more extensîvey cultivating thear coffec, whicb ist e
finestian the worîti, and are mabung rapaid strdes an edica-
thon.
Tit enevement for the biCher education cf women ini

Englanti, wlaich led te the establisment of vasious excellent
colleges for thcmn seenis, te be >iastifyaog itaclf bit practical
resuha. Mass Betbam Etivazds ha an acknowledged author.
ity ona Egyptologu; andi Mais Margaret Haskness is trnsir
deliveriag a cursne of lecturest on the Ancient Assyrians, ait
thse Britishs Museuni. t

VaRYc anteresiing jubilee services in honoor cf tise flftleth
anversary of the consecratiots of Bisbop Smith, cf Km.-
.iîcky, the senior Bishop of the Ephacopal Chorci la tial
country, were hatît lasi week ait St. Paul's Charcla. The
venesiable prelate is in bis quitta year, andi was conisecrated,
Octeber 31. 1832, witb Bisbop Hopkios, Dieane mnd MoU-
vrame, whom bc survives.

Mit. PAI:L TteLA'.a, cf Puinceton, N.J., whase muniEi.
cerii donation fo. educatia-i in New Orleans we lately noted,
anti which huai intimated he wiii largely incluase, bas Rivai
Slowo for the edacational work of the Kelapore mission in

Indaa. WVe doubi nol ihat soule cf the intpiration of tis
noble -xct came frram oui Irirnd Dr. PL G. Wihlder, editor of
the Miaaionary Reiiiew," who vau long convecteil miti
that Mission.
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'tINIITIRI ID CHURSIINI.
THE Rev. Gavin L-ang, laie cf St. Andrew's Churci,

Montreal, is doing Canada good service. Ho bas in-
duced tram five to six bundred English and Scotch
immigrants te settle la the North-West

MR. FLEMING Was Sottled ai Warsav on the 141h
it.. under very favourable auspices. Mr. Bennett

presiided, Mr. Carmichaci preached, Mr'. Clarke ad-
dremsed tbe minister, and Mr. Torrance the people.

THE Rev. Mr. Hill, wbo succeeded tie Rev. Gavin
Lang in Montreal, preacbed bis first sermon to a large
and attentive congregation in Si. Andrew's Church,
on Sabbaib, the îztb mst, and producod a profound
impression. We bope the change wili hoe beneficial
to pastor and people, aud tiat Mr. Hill willIl 
home."

Tis congregation of Glenallan met at tie manse
on tbe 23rd tit., and presented tbe Rev. James Bryant
and Mrs. Bryant vith an elegant silver tea service
as a token of esteern and appreciation of their labours.
Mr. Bryat replied in feeling sud suitable ternas. The
evening vas spont very pleasantly, and vil long ho
nemembered by ail vbo vote prescrnt

RE%. J. EDL.AR HILL. vas fornially inducted into
tue pastorship cf St. Andiev's Cburcb, Montreal, on
Wednesday. i 5th inst, Rev. Dr. McDonald, the mod-
erator, and other members of the Presbytery officiated.
The installation sermon vas preached by the Rev.
Mr. Dobie. ln the evening: a grand rocepten was
given toe c ac nister in the parleurs cf the church.

ABL.E, thoughtful and practical discourmes vere de-
livered in College street Presbyten.an Church last
Sabbath by Revs. Professer McLaren and G. M.
Milligan, on the occasion of the ccngregatiens anni-
versary. A specicd Sabbath school service vas held
in the afternoon viien the pastai', Rev. A. Gilray,
preached te thc young. A libera collection vas
realîzed for lie building fund.

Rntv. JO)Hq EADIE, Pinkertan, vas agreeably sur-
pulsed on a recent occasion b>' bis Brant congrogation
pnesenting hin viii a iandsome vintor slelgh robe,
valuable silver-mounled barucss, driving vb:p, and
orchestra cf airver belUs. Miten the presentation tien.
vas a sumptuous feast, and several ladies gave sorne
fine musical selections. Mr'. Eadie replied ln suitable
ltinms, l1ianking the donors for their great kindness.

THE Presbyterian Anuive-sary Missionary Meet-
ings vill bo held la Erskine Churcb, Toronto, as fol-
1cms: Tuesday, 21st Navember-Home Missions;
Weduosday, 22nd-French Erangelization; Thurs-
day, 23td-Foreigfl Missions. Chair te hoe taken oaci
evening at eigii o'clock. Addresses viii ho delivered
by Rer. Dr. Cochrane, Moderator of the General As-
sembly; Rex. J. Mackintosh, Philadeiphia; Rev. J
Hogg, Moncton, N.B., and others. A collection viii
ho taken ait oaci meeting.

THANKSGIVING service us beld la St. Paul's
Chunci, Bovmanville, the pasiar, Mr. Little, conduct-
ing the service. Ho preacied a good discoursec te a
good congregation. The choir, under Prof. Doyle, in
addition ta tbe negular music, sang an autheni appro-
priste te lie day, vaich vas much appreciaied. A
collection ai tic close anuounted ta $20 65. lu the
eveuîng a niissioaary service us held, and addresses
delirered, by Mesars. Yeilowlees, Fainbairu and Mc-
Laughlin. Every ent vas pleased viithteaddresýes,

ich veto short and pithy. Over557 vetoplacedto
the credit of thc Mission2ry Association ai is dlose-

THE Bible class cf the Central Presbyterian Churci,
Galt, bave arranged for a course cf seven popular
lectures during the vinier montis. They have bccn
successfhl in securing tie services cf the following
vell*knovn lecturers : Rex. J. R. Laidlav, Hamiton;
Rer. D. H. Fletcher, Hamilton; Rex. G M. Mulliganr,
Toronto; Rex. John Smith, Taronto; Rex. John
Thampson, Ayr; Rer. J. Inglis, Ayr, Rex. Dr. Cccl-

rante, l3vantford. The tickets for the fuUl course bave
been placed at co dollar. Tic lectures vili bo de.
livered in the school rocin cf tic churci, on or about
full moon of esci monti. Tic managers cf lie churci
are sodding the grounds surrounding their handsome
edifice, and vheui coinpleted tie vork vili ho a credit
ta lie congrogain as veil as to the tovn.

REV. MR. STaAITH pneached bis farevell sermon-
in Knx Presbyterian Churcb, Paisley, is Sunday
morumg. The commodiaus churci vas tfell tilJed,
tbere being scarcely a vacant seat A great many

froem adjacent congregattonsanmd other denomninaions
vero prescrit. Mr'. Straiti prtached av"ryapproprhate
aud impressive sermon. Mr. Straith has beer min-
isterzng te ibis congregation fot eleven yeats, and it
does seem bard that bis coanection wvh the church
afier se long a penlod should bc so tudely broken.
St vo bolive bis reaignation is ail forthei beit, sud
it is te ho boped that the cengregation viii soon select
anolier pasuer, sud ibat the harmony vhich should
characterize Christian institrtions vii prevail. W.
visi Mr. Straith lie greaiesi cf prosperity viererer
is lot may ho cast la future.

DURINU. the paSt summer tic cangreation Of St
Andrew's Churcb, Huntiagdon, P.Q., have expended
$o upan their manse la lic uay cf improroments.
It is nov ane of ibe neatesi sud most comfortablo
manses in the Prebyter cf Montreal. Tic gardon
around it la a modal of trimnessanmd boauty--the re-
suit of the skiil sud cane bestoved on it by tho pastor,
the Rev. J. B. Muir. Tbey aIsoe xpended about $Soo
an tic ciurcb by putting a gallory and a aev chande-
lier vili aide lampa in it. Thc gallery bad become a
necessiîy, and vill give accommodation for ioo sittings.
Nover before ln its history va, the. congregation la a
more fleurishing condition than it is nov-a tact most
gratifying te ail-sud especialiy te their pasior, vicias
botter liked ta-day as a preschet tian ho vas viien he
came amongst tieru cigit ycar aga.

A-r the opoulng of tue proeurt terr ai lite Preaby-
terian Ticological Hall Halifax, Professor Currie de-
livered a lecture on lie Il Study of Hebrov." There
vert forty miniaters proeurt and a large number of In-
telligent Isymen. Tic subject is nc cf great Impor-
tance ai tic preurt day, and Professr Currie bas not
failed ta, put forvard tic clams afllie Hebrev language
on ail vho are in lie ministry, as vol as those
wie are candidates for lie office. We considon lie
lecture a masttnly one, and have ne doubi liai tue
learned prefessor wili can additional laurels by ibis
timely and able lecture WVe agrt viti lie Il Wiî-
ness "lan recommeuding lie lecture to lic perusal of
ail scieuars and lilerary men, and vould advise
students ta get a ccpy of lie lecture and IIrnad, mark,
learu aud invardly digest' lite sanie. We hope ta
sec t in l pamphlet fonn

O.- lic Stu ait a nov atone churci belongiag ta
Rev. Aloi. MacLennns congregation ai Sydenhami,
Grey ccuaty, uas opeaed for public vorship. The
building vhic is quite large sud very nes i o f gray
stone, lie front cf square siùne point.d viti blaci.
lis tinned steeple can hoe seen frtem a long distance,
as lu stands on a hW directly opposite lie aid one.
The morning service vas condacted by the Rer.
James Cazueron, of Chatavorti. whc prosachid fram
HaggaLi IL 7, a vtny solemnand impressivo sermon,
vhich vas listened ta by tic large assemblage viti
g.zat interesti Rev. John Somterrilit, af Owen Sound,
precie ia lie erening, sud allieugi msny ai the
people had a long distance te go ta their homes sud
retura, lie bouse vas again filled, and liey vote fully
repaid by the earnest practical discourm Mr. S orer-
ville bad prepared for thein. Mr'. MacLennan, vie
has labour--d hure for fourtee yeuxs, nov sets a long-
feut vant breugit te a happy conipletior, sud cannot
but look upon the nov churci viii greai pleasure,
especially as titre uas me mach cordialitv and on-
thusiasia manifésted by ail, and particularly by tue
young mon in its building. The collection taken ai the
epeniag amounted te ncarly $zoo, sud vo are gratifiedl
te sate tue churchi h neanly fret fiema debi.

ON TuesdaY, 14 th Noremben, the nev chonci at
Fairfax vas opeatd and dedicated by special religions
services. Rev. Mr. Milligan, of Toronto, preachedan
able sud suggestive sermaon iu the morninguapon Ps. xx.
2 Il Send lithelep froi tic sanctuany, and strenglien
lies oui cf ZîouY' A sumptuofis dinner wai giroennan
adjoining farm ieuse,after ici the people repairod ta
the. churci vhich ibey nearly filed. Rer. Mr. Shore,
paston, made an :ieresting statement to lie effect
liai lie building had cost $1,500, of vhici S1,o00ous
subscnibed and paid. It remaiaed for the people ta
show what us ta ho donc viii tue balance of S$5=
Rer. Dr. Smith, of Kingston, gave a very kiudly and
intereuuing address, pnomistng: tuai, if te 7 vould taise
$300, ho vould take stops ta me=n tic balance. Rer.
D. Mitchell, cf Belleville, addressed the meeting on
IlMcv ta maie a Chunci prosperous, and Rer. Mn.
Gracey, af Gananaque, sPoke a fev yards af encour-
agement, vile Rer. Mr. Milligan gave a roumlug
speech on the duty cf dIftriâg off the s101a23 dobteta

once. During the eveniing it vas anriounced that
$230 had been ramed, and there would ho no difictalty
in getting the balance. Mfer an excellent teit the
people again assemblod in the church, when Rev. Mr.
Mitchell preachod an inspling sermon upon Ex. xxxiv.
29 : Il Moses wlst flot that bis face ahane while Ho
taiked with Hlm.» Re,. Mt. Shot ia teceut Imiiot-
tation froin the Methodiat Church, and bis .ecption
by the Generl Asmembly Is justified by his remarkable
success flot only in Fairfax, but throughout his field
embracing Lansdovn and Sand Bay. At the latter
place a nov church in nearly ready for opening.

ON Mond&Y evening, the 23rd UIt., the cangregatton
of Gibraltar Mission Station (Knox Church), Colllng-
woad township, held a very pleasant and succesaul
tes meeting in the cbarch; the building uas flled ta
the doors witi the members of the church, their
fatnilies and friends, as weil as a large numbor of their
Methodiat and Baptist brethren. Refreshients and
tes vote provided by the. ladies, and -re as usual
abundant wnd of the choicoat quality. Afer these
veto partaken cf to the satisfaction of ail, Mr. Wm.
McCuaig (teacher) uas ca;We to the chair, who in
brief referred ta the work of Mr. R. B. Smith, studmnt,
Knox Coilege, who has laboured anxongit thora duving
the past summer, deeply regretting bis unaveidable
absence to-night, speaking in kindly and warm word,
of his hard-working, earnest, and falthful labours
amongs: thein, vinning the affection and sympathy af
ail donominationa, bath as a teacher front the pulpit
and a sympathizer in public life, which vas hiarlt
responded to by the audience. Amusing and instruc-
tive addresses; vero deliverod by Revs. Hall Primitive
Methodisi, and Cblsbolm, Presbyterian, of Osprey;
by Messrs. A. Malcolm, and D. J. McQaaig cf the
sistor congregauion at Banks, and athers. The Vic-
toria Methodist choir, 8th Line Collingwood, provided
excellent music for the occasion, whose klndSnl
that way vii not soan ho forgotten. Proceeds clear
cf aIl expenses axnounted ta $55.5o, ta, lo applled In
defraying expenses incurred during the suàmor la
painting and other furnishings for the chuich building.
After the usual voeo f tlhanls the meeting dlosed with
the doxology, and ail dispersod for their homes weil
pleased vith the evening's entertalument.

A SOCIAL gathering of the active vorkors la con-
nection vith the different arganizations cf ibis cougre-
gation, Knox Church, Hamilton, uas held in the base-
ment cf the churci tho other evening, tes bcing served
at half.past moyen, ta which upvards of one hundred
sait down. The meeting vas presided over by tue
pastoir cf the congregation, Rex. John James, D.D.,
and wu opened by the choir singing a hymn and
prayer by the chaircmn Miss Jonnie Mclntyre thon
sang a solo, eatitied, IlOne Sveetly Solemn Thought,M
which vas well received by tue audience present, and
reflected credit upan herseilf On motion cf Mr. W.
H. McLaren, seconded by Mr. Jamnes Rich, Mr. David
McLeIlan vas elected secretâtry cf the meeting, and
the chairman thon announced the object for which the
meeting bailbeon callod, riz. : IlHov may no» lifo
and energy ho imparted ta ail branches cf tue Church's
vork?" Ia a few short mentences tue doctor oxplained
fully bis views on the subject, and at the saine time
threv oui some eYM valuable suggestions as ta boy
this mosi dosired abject might bo attainedl; vhen it
uas ,aovod by Mr. W. Given, seconded by Mr. Peter
Foreman, and" ResoIved, liai recagnîzing the impor-
tance af social intercourse as a moans cf promotlag
barmony and Christian activity la the cangregation,
and especially for the purpose cf dravlag clamer ta-
gether for mutual cansel, encouragement and support
cf ibose eugaged la the carrying on the or of the
Churcb, ho it re:solved that meetings similar ta tue
preseai be held every tiree monihs, and cangrega-.
tional, social, as often as circuinstances may indicate
desirable.' A quartette, "*Rock cf Ages,' by Mesars.
Thos. Laird and F. H. Rass, Miss M. McMeneray and
Miss M. Allen, vas rendered lna very acceptable man-
net. On motion cf Mr. John G. Mclstyr, meconded,
by Mr. W. H. McLaren, a .committee cansistlng
cf repromontatives frein al! the organizations cannectod
viti the congnratirln vas appointed ta make suitahie
arrangements for tho nont quartenly social, amely:
Messrs. A. A. Wylle (Conveneri, H. D. Cameron,
William Gilespie, James Rtacb, Aluxander Mitchell,
Wm. Givea, W. H. McLare, Peter Farozuan,
J. A. Moffau, Janes Johnson, John Foreman, Aies-
ander McPherson, John Gillespie, J. G. Mclatyre,
Missa A. McMenemy, 1. jointone, S. McKemn, 1.
Gillespie, M. McMenemyNIIi JamsAggle James,
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and M. White. Duet, U Thores Net a Song that
Trembles," by Misses M. Allen and Maggle McMen-
omy vas then oxocuted wlth fautiless tasto by these
young ladies. Moved by J. A. Maffat, seconded by
Daniel Jaçk, and IlResalved, that at the noat quarterly
meeting a permanent cornmittee be appainted ta
make arrangements for all social imeetings ta o held
durlng the ensuing yoar.' Quartette, IlWe, the
Undersignod,» consistlng of the tollowing male vaices,
vit . Messrs. James johnston (preceritor), F. H. Ross,
J. Foreman, and Wm. Paterson. This vas without
exception the gemt of the evoning, and fait ly bi ought
dowm the bouse. The singing vas under the direction
cf the able and talented precentor cf the congiegation,
Mr. James Johnson, wbile the accompaninients rere
played by Mr. H. Martin, the arganist cf tht Church,
in his veli known and skilful manner. The meeting
vas a most enjoyableone.

PRESBYTERY OF HuRoN.-This Presbytery held a
regular meeting on Tuesday, i4th Noir., at Clînton.
The remit on the metbod cf namuaatîng standing
committees ras approved of jimpit:~u. Considera-
tien af the remit on Education (theological) vas
deferred till the next regular meeting. Mr. McDonald
submitted tbe repart cf the Committee on Sabbath
Schools, recomniending that a convention be hcld in
the month cf January, and presenting a programme
for said convention. The repart was re.-ceived and
the recommendation adopted. Mr. McCay, on
behaf cf the Financial Comniittee, read a report
glvlng tbe estimated expenditure fGr the ensuing year,
and recommendbng tsat a rate cf five cents per family
ho levied ta make Up the requîred amnount. The
repart vas received, and it vas agreed ta take action
accordingly. Tbe treasîuer's bock was 4tudited and
attested. The next meeting cf the Presbytery is ta
ho beld at Egmondville, in the Presbyterian church
there, on the 3rd Tuesday cf January, 1883.-A.
McLzwN, Prer Clerk.

PRISBYTERY OF STRÀTFORD).-This court met on
the 14th inst. A cal! ta Rev. E. W. Pantan, Bradford,
vas sustained as a regular Gospel cali, and the usual
steps ordered. Conditianal arrangements vere made
for bis induction at halE-pais tva o'clock p.m., on the
second day of January next-Mr. Fotheringham ta
preside, Mr. Henderson ta preacb, Mr. Kay ta address
the minhster, and Mr. Tully the people. The cal! vas

.naimus, and the stipend promised is $900, payable
quartorly, in advance. The cornmittee on arrears te
Mr. Mann reported that they badl fot succeeded in
securiîg more than the $72.82 formerly roported. It
vas decidcd by a majority se ]et the matter drap, and
the committee vas discoutinued, Mr. Fotheringbarn
dissenting for resns given in. Tht committee on
the re-union cf Trovbridge and Molesvortb reported
that all parties agreod ta the supply of the former by
the minister ofthUe latter until next meeting cf Synod,
Trovbridge paying at the rate cf $ i o a ycar. Mr.
Fotheringham repoitedl as ta nioneys rece ived for Mr.
Smith's mission school, India, and Presbytery re-
newed its recommendation te its people ta contribute
te Usas object. The Preshytery's statistical repart for
ast year was discussed at length.-JoHx FoTrH1JUNc-
11kM, pres. Clerk

PRESBYTKRV OF OTTAwA.-At the adjourned met-
wgZ of Presbytery on the third cf October the fdllnv-
ing resalutien, aens the Rev. D. M. Gardon, nov cf
Winnipeg, vas passed: U Having parted tram Use Rev.
D. M. Gordon, B.D., vho la nov transterred ta Win-
nipeg, Manitoba, vo hereby record aur esteem, for
bim and aur deep snse ef loas sustained by bis
reoeaI, and assure him that bis taiP'uli and con-
scientiaus attendance ripou Presbytre y, bis visdom,
and prudence in counsel, bis diligence bu the performi-
ancc ot the duties assigned bum by the Presbytery, and
bis unsform courtesy and brotherly kiudness in ai his
relations vith the brethren, val long ho beld in grate-
full remembran,,. Our prayer on bis behalf is that it
nîy p"es the Great Head cf the Church to "mk
*à figure as the past bau been, granting ta hiniselt
an&? the congregation ta vbbch bc ininisters vith
increase oLyears and increase of peace and joy in the
Holy Gbastu At the sain meeting a committet vas
iusrcted ta stak stops tovard securing premises for
a French cburch ini the ca:y of Ottava. Missionary
depusations veto appointed ta bold missionary meet-
iegs vithin th~e bounds during the fa!! and winter.
Dr. Moore called attention ta Use action cf the at
Genr" Assembly muens the law exposse incurred in

determlnlug the ownersbip cf tht Temporalities Fund.
A resolution vas passed dbrecting Sessions ta take
action and report at tht Navember meeting. Tht
regular quarterly meeting vas held ou tht 7th Nov.
There vert fil seeu ministers and two eIders presenit.
A committee vas appobnted ta inquire into the cause
cf tht smail aitendauce af elders ut Presbyterv mneet-
ings. The Convener of tht Committee on French
Evangelîzatien within tht bounds gave in bis report,
in whîch progress vas reparted in reterence te raising
funds ta buy or build premises for a French church
in tht city, tva !ubscriptions of five hundred dollars
eacb having been secured towards that abject. Mr.
Armstrong reported subjects cf study pre!.cnbed by
tht committee of Prcsbytery ta Mr. P. S. Vernier,
placed under thet uper vision cf this Prtsb> tery by tht
General Assembly. The report vas received and
adopted. 1It vas agreed ta instruct tht Cammit tet on
French Evangell,.:tion ta report quarterly. Returns
ta Presbytery's circular anent Temporalities' law
expenses vert called for, and those congregations
talcing action vere instructcd to forward contributions
ta James Croil, Esq., Montreal. Tht Canvener of the
Home Mission Committee gave bn bis repart, recoin-
mending that a vote cf thanks bo tendered te Mr.
Perley for bis generous effer cf a lot at South Indian
for Church purposes, and further, that tht Home
Mission Comimittee be authorized te make a selec-
tien cf tht lot, and have it conveyed in preper terin
ta tht Presbytery. Tht Presbytery passed a resolu-
tien placing an record their high appreciation cf tht
generous gift cf Mr. James McLaren, cf Buckingham,
vithin tht bounds, bu donating tifty thousand dollars
tavard the endovinent ot tht Chair cf Systematic
Theelogy in Knox College, Toronto, vith the prayer
that its memorial may ho a long succession cf men
trained by tht chair ta ho"I able ministers cf tht New
Testament," and Usas the hlessing promised ta the
liberal giver may rest richly upon bum. Tht talloving
resolution, expressive of sympathy vitb tht Rev. Mr.
Juinor and bis fambly, vas passed aise: "lTht Presby-
tery having heard vith deep regret that tht long and
painful illutss of aur esteemed missiouary la Formosa,
tht Rev. Mr. Junar, bas rendered it necessary for bim
te tender bis resignatian and ta return home, desire to
express their deep syuipathy vith hîm in bis affliction,
and pray that bis return and rest tram active labour
may ho blessed ta bis recevery, and that God in bis
great metcy may sustain and conifort hîm and i-
family la their great triaL."-J. WHITE, Pr-s. C/erk.

PRKSBYTERi OF TORONTo.-This Presbytery beld
an ardinary meeting an tht 7th inst., vhen a fair
amouns cf business vas trarisacted. Mr. D. B. Mc-
Donald, prabationer, accepted tht cal! frrnm Moun*
Albert, and, believiug that bis trials for ordination val!
ho sustained, the Presbytery appointed bis ordination
ta takt place ou the 21St iust, Rev. W. Frizzel ta pre-
aide and preacb, Rev. Dr. Fraser ta deliver the
charge, and tht Rev. J. Frazer, of Suttan, tci address
the cangregatian. Rev. J. Alexander reporttd ou a
cal! tram Georgetown and Lrmehaust ta Rev. Peter
R. Ross, minister at Côte des Neiges, in tht Presby-
sery of Mautreal. Tht cal! vas sustained, and
ordertd te be transmitted, together vith relative
papers, and Principal McVicar and Prefessr Scrimger
vetc appointed te appear hefore their cmn Pres-
bytery in support et tht call. On hohalf cf a cani-
mittet previausly appointedl ta conter wiUs the minister
and cangregation cf Harnby on matters affecting their
laterests, Rer. J. Alexander submitted and read a
leugthened report, vhich closed vith tht féolaving
recommendations: .<() That tht Presbytery instruct its
Home Mission Committet ta suppîy tht pulpit at
Hornby every second Sabbath. (2) Thatibutht men-
time Omagb b# associated with Harnby iu the enjoy-
ment cf the pulpit supply sýnt te Rev. W. Stewarts

assiaarn4(3) That the coIýctions atsaid services ho
appropr4ed ta tht paymeunîn part cf the expenses
Usus iacurred. Tht repojt wa% ceivedithe coni-
mittee vert thanked, their ".~c Ômendagins vere
adopted, and it vas aise resolvd ta app>g ta tht As-
senibly's Home Mission Committce for a grant bu aid
cf Hornby andOmgh. A report on tht statistics and
finance ot tht Preshytery, f..undtd on tht returus
reccived and published, vas read by Rev. Dr. King,
Canvrener et a cenunittet appoiuted therecu. Tht
repart vas rectsved and adopttd vath thanks, and
vas alsa .rdered ta ho printed for circulation thratigh.
eut the bounds. A cali tram tht Fourtb Presbyterian
Cburcb ai South Boston, U.S., addressed ta Rer. J.
M Cameron, of Tarante, vas laid on Use table. A
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paper thereanent front the Presbytery of Boston vas
also read. The clerk reported certain actian hie badl
taken in thc matter, whîch was' z rwd of. Parties
vee t en heard-vz., Rev Dr hrane and Pro-
fessar McLaren for the Presbyter&àS cburcb dfore-
said, Messrs. Mackie, WVarwick, Campbell, and Stark
foi the congregatiori of E.ast Churcb, ana Mr. Came-
ron on bis own behaif. Mr. Ca,.neron expressed bis
canvictîin that hie cught to remain in bis prescrit
charge, andi the Presbviery dcîded to refuse bis
translation. Persuant ta notice previously given, the
following motion was mnved by Rev. C. A. Tanner,
and seconded by Rev. J. KirkpattiLk. IlThat the Pres-
bytery ask its ministers ta preacb a sermon at an early
date, pointing out sorte of the errors of the Church of
Rome, and c.-utioning their people against affording
any countenan(e to such a system. In antendment it
was moved by Rev. Dr. Reid and seconded by the clerk,
That the Presbytcry, in view of the subject brought for-
ward by Mr. Tanner, and the desirableness of giviflg
forth an appropriate deliverance, apoint a cotnmittCO
ta piepare and submîtt at next meeting a resalution on
the %ubject. On a vote being taken, the amend-
ment carried ; and the following committee were tben
appointed-viz., Revs. P. Macleod <Convener>, Dr.
Gregg, Professar McLaren, C. A. Tanner, Mr. J.
Blrown. and Mr. A McMurchy. Authority ras given ta
Rev. W. Amos to moderate in a cal! tram the ron-
gregation of Newimatket. The Presbytery took up
report of committee (read a: a special meeting) anent
the question i~f separating the congregations cf Knox
Church and lligbland Creek, Sca'borcugb, and seek-
ing ta connect the latter witb the congregation cf
Dunbarton. The clerk was instructed ta send a aopy
of the report ta the Presbytery of Whitby, asking themn
ta consider the points containedl therein, and report
tbeir judgxnent on the saine ta ibis Presbytery.
Alter dispasing af sanie ather matters, the Presbytery
appaintedl its next ordinary meeting ta bil held on the
third Tuesday of January.-R. MONTEATH, PreS.
Clerk.

KNOX COLLEGE MRTAPIIYSICAL AND
LITERAR Y SOCIET.

The farty-sixth public meeting *ot ihis society vas
held an Friduy evening last, at 7:30, in the Convoca-
tion Hall of the College.

.Notwithstaiding tbe tintavourable appearanceo athe
evening, there vas a large and fashionable attendance. ,

The meeting was apened with prayer by the Rev. Prof. .

McLaren. The president, Mr. J. A. Ballantyne, then
invited the Rev. Prof. Gregg ta occupy the chair. The j
glee club gave tro musical selectians, entitled "lRing ~
on, my belîs," and IlThe Letter," bath cf which were
rendered in a very creditable style. The essayist cf
the evening was Mr. John Mutcb, wbo toak for bis Z
subject, IlHov shall th'e best talent cf aur coileges
bc secured for missianary wortc P» The question vas
very ably handled, and rendered bn a pleasing and
impresssve manner. The reader, Mr. J. Argo, read j,
IlThe Battlt cf Bothwell Brig,» with case and justice
to the selection.

The question, "lAre secret societies beneficial ?» vast
then debated. the affirmative side being argued by j

Messrs. W. G. Wallace and A. Urqubart, and the
riegative by Messrs G. B. Greig and G. E. Fretinan.
The discussion -was, mtried on witb great enthutisasm
and interest by the speakers on bath sîdes, eacb in
their turn advancing very substantial arguments. The
decision vas given in faveur cf the negative.

After singing the dcuxology, and pronounicing the
beniediction, the proceedings terniinated.-Ttomus
Ni xuN, Correspondin- .S-crctary.

THE Earl cf Ro)sebery has received the banorary
degree cf LLD. fram the University of Edinburgh.
His addrcss as Lord Rector cf the University attracted
unusual attention in the English press It vas dis-
tinguished by general goad sense, brilliant rhetoric, '

and an appeal ta Scottish pride.
DR. HAURI, in his recent wark on Mobamme. '

danism, predicts its graduai decay ini the East, but
alleges that in British India it gives indications cf a ,~
new era in science and culture, that it is making way
in China, that in the Indian Archipelago it foliows
tbe Dutch Goverument like its shadov, that eIse- .,..
vhere the pigrirus are important auxiliaries ta its
spread, and that bn fifty years, if there ho no reactionj
Central Africa vill be vhally Maarmedan. litre ù
frcsk 0rOOf 0/ the Nn.essÙ)y Ier Christian musions, and
fer Maru more zWgçorus fIrvsecutin.
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$cttift and :Uoefut.
CRAn Aî'r.t Jlttl.x.-laiI thre npples.

with juit water eîîaîuih Io cover liseur. unl
tender. Maâi %%alaî as ran, and sirain out
the juire. Taise à îin ,i jui Io a poundi
of saîgar ; finat tharry minutes, and aitrain
through a hait sieve.

ZrmiRîa CAiF.s.- Excellent test cakes.
WVaih the salit out of neariy a quatter oi a
pousiat ot butter ; add ta it a quatter of a
pîaund ut powdereti suger and three wellt
braten eggs, a teacnoniof n rote water and
florus enouglh tai m!ke a thin bratter ; stir tilt

t he liatter is liertec'ty iamoaih and so tiRht
that ai lsitif break as ir fâits tagnrait the sidei ni
the 1~> my . ill WZII' bu-'.' lsirit m-ùitt
moulais (erniai) nearly hait fuil with the r'x.
tureand tiake in a quick o-en ; serve t with
newly-marde butter.

('OItN..,SKF% -One cup of Indian mesai.
two cuits uf ilou:. thtce egt's, >okes and
whits barmten .eartia siunail te.s.cup ot

su,,ar, halt a trop oi butter. twn cups oft rich
sour miik, ont lez spoornlul each oi soda and

:ait, Sar the tbutter un-il creamy. tirai the
aiks il a frotth anit flice' bites tnt stff.

and p ut togeth-r lightly. Thre *-%It and %vida
shrîuld lie mîx-d ilorouzhiy sah- thre flout
andl meal. Next star the buiter ioto the
midaile, turn in the eizpa rand sugar. and beat
t.) a liatter. Now a% lits% mixes. add tiretour
milita sîirring rapiîtiy. Beai halri uani
smooth andl lght. Balle in hot gem.pans or
amati cakc.tîns.

TLu.CAig wiT1itOu EGs.-A tea.ctke
that cari be made without eg&!s is someting
ta ire resi. cd. Faliow tius rule :One c..ffet-
cup ut pulverized sugar, two large table-
spoonfuis of butter ; rut> the hutier and arigar
tagether tit shey are smoath as creatn : add
halfa cup ai swcet cream (ot course mi k cau

t>e useal). onc cup andl a hait of flarur, hait a
teasçpoonful ai soda; baise in a hat aven ;
cake ot thîs description s!nouala be eaten white

firsta. Another cheap cake as made by usîng
ege. one cup ai sugar, anc cup ai mik, a
tablespocantul ai butter, a lit, i. nuîmeg and
mace, two teaspuanfuis oi balcîng pawder,
and enough flour ta nmai a iight batter.

BnrLIRD FaWL %W: rHt MAcARa.-Brtesk
tweive 'tieks ai macaroni in piecers abaut tiser
inches long-, throw ihems inta ane quart ai
boiiing water, add rait andl pepper. Bail
ranndiy for îwelve minutes, then talle up and
drain off thre watter. Season with ane table.
spnontut ai butter. andl arld mare rsait if
nrcestary. Aftr the tarwts have been singed
and cleaneal. stuif with the macaroni. Trust
themt and then pin in a floureal cloth and
plunge ino enouir hairang water t0 caver
the.a. Bail rapid]y for fifîcren minutes ; then
set bace & here they watt jcst simmer for tramn
ancanaahaifttatwo and ahait hauts The
fime ai crolirrg depenris uapon tire aRe ai the

lairds. Serve ssiîh an egg or a Bechamel
sauce. Tire quan'iiyoaimacr.roni given is tor
twa towtr. M'ain boiteal macaroni ahould be
scrved wiîh ibis disti.

Anahi SCUr aOR CLEAR BitaTit.-Thia
F.oup is serveal ai aimosi att campany dinnems

Taise a large saup botne (say twa pounrais), a
chirkrn, a strnait suice of l'am in a galion of
colal waicr, andl bail slus<ty for fis'e bouts;-
thens add an ganion. two sprigç af parsiley. liait
a amail carrat. hai a aimat parsaip. hait

a stick af cehery. tirree claves, peppet anld
%nalt. Sîrain the saup iuta un catien
hawi and lei il remaîn gaver naght. Nexi
atay remove the cake ai fat an tire top;-
talle out the jc]iy. avoàd the sertiliags, andl
mnix il loto the bratenr wiaîc ai twa cega,
witi thre sirelis. Bail quicliy for hait a
minute; tiren, placing the kettie ons the
heaufsr. alsapa ail c.aretuiy ailthrie scui a&M
wirites nise ecggr frnmr the tap, nat rtirring

the soup itse' . Pars tis through thre jelUy.
big, when il ahaulal be quire clcar. - This
çaup may then bc put aside and r-eheaea bie.
fore setvang. Add tiret a large spoan fui ai
caramcl, as i gaves it a richer colour. andial to
a sliRht tiavour.

IN TORONTO

Since thre removal ai Dr. M.,4puveilie's
Trat aind Lung instittate ta hie qup

ters 173 Cirurch street, hundr huý
front catarih, catarrirai deafnet";-%
astrrra anal many disesses of t ma~ot/
buangs have tecciveal imiaient y r)is tsew
and wonderful instrument, thea 1rometev,
wlich conveys naedicines in tire iotas ai cold
inhalations ta the parts deced. Physi.
cran% and rufferers tan iry il [tee. Poor
Peosple hearang oerisî6oete tarit he turraisheal
s' ispitametezrm rtWarite enelastng sump

rot pamphlet givirrg fuit particulars, ta Dr.
.a. Soovejîle. rx.aide svrgean ai the French
arMY. 173 Cirurch stret, Toronto, or s.1
Phillpa' Square, Moutreil.
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